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FOR UPPER CANADA.

~ 18641.

PATENT LÂWS.
The justice and propriety of granting exclusive

riglits to inventora in their discoverie, for a
limited time, lias been viewed difl'erently by
various writera upon the aubjeot, according as
their several pereonal intereste appear to have
infiuenced thera.

At the annual, meetings of the Social Science
Congresa, and aie of the Britiash Association, in
England, a party led by Sir Wmn. Armstrong, 'who,
has profited perhapa more than almoat any other
man by patent righta, proposes to abolieh sunob
rights altogether; and urges the adoption of thefr
suggestions through a professed regard for the
interests of inventors, manufacturer, and f2the
public, who, it ta said, are "allured byaflse
hope of reward by meana cf the monopoly ob-
tained ;>' that "lby the operation of the patent
lawa many useful inventions are kept fromn general
employaient, and a temptation is heid out to per-
sons te, take out patents for merely speculative
purposes ;" and maintaining that "the tendency
of these laws, as a whoie, ie te discourage inven-
tions." A ivriter in the .Exchange weil remarks
in regard te Sir Win. Armstrong, that Ial so a
proposition comes with a bad grace from one who
ie hîmself the owner of many patents, and who is
chiefiy known to, the vorld as the inventer of a
new machine, flot patentable as an ordinary in-
vention, but for which he lias received a large suin
of money, a lucrative appointment, a titis, sud lat,
but net least, a very extensive and profitable cou-
tract." Mr. Haves, Vice-President of the Society
of Arts, in a paper upon the subjeet read before
the Social Science Congreus, and Mr. Brighit, M.P.,
through the colmua of the Times, have recently
been enunciating similar vieva, maintaining that
the granting of patenta e Il "inimical te, universal
free trade," ana "Iinjurions te industry ;" but,
with ail due deference to the opinion of suoh cele-
brated authorities, vs cannot ose the honesty cf
appropriating te our own use or profit an'inven-
tien or diecovery originating in the brain of
another individual, and whioh lias cost hiin muchi
tinme and labeur, and probabiy mueli expense aise,
to bring te perfection. As well May vs dispute

the riglit cf an author te the copyright of his
book, as the inventer cf a useful machine to a.
monopoiy cf its use or profit for a certain limited
tune. John Stuart Mill, the emineènt political
econeiit, hau designated this species cf Ilfree
trade"» as nothing else than "lfree stealing." A
writsr in the Builder says, Ilas te the right cf a
nian requiring remuneration for a new invention,
ws censider that it is eut cf the pale cf discussion,
and we hold that a nman lies as mach right te his
own idea as te, the shirt on his bacli, very often
mors."

It ie often argued that patent riglits are granted
for trifling improvements. Michel Angelo vas
accustomed te aay that Ilperfection consisted in
trufles."1 Numberless cases cf apparentiy trifiing
improvements in the mechanical arts and sciences
are recorded, that bave been the mesane cf bringing
about great changes in trade and manufactures;
almost revolutioniaing some departinsnts cf a ns-
tion's commerce. Aboliali patent righta, and what
viii be the inevitable resuits? Every eewho has
made a discovery or invention Iikely te be cf profit
to himacif, wili conceal the fact as long as possible.
The offet cf such a course would be that impor-
tant diseoveries, which under our patent lava are
given te the public, amd are cf se much commercial
value te the country, wouid remain entirely un-
known, aniss the inven ter should. be-which ja
rareiy the case-a man cf mens sufficient to
enable hlm at once te put bis discovery into prac.
tics, and profit thereby before other parties have
titue cr opportunîties for doing se ; but even under
ascob circuatances success wouid seldoni be at-
tainabîs, as the mcst valuabie mechanical discov-
eries generally require from two te seven yeara ere
they are appreciated by the public, se as te b.
remunerative te the inventer.

An Engliah cotemporary instances the firat imi-
portant 'working patent pewer loom, invented or
perfected by a gentleman whe, apent many years
time and ail hie means in deing se, and redaced
himsif and family te the verge cf atarvation. Hfe
held on, however, through years cf the greateat
discouragement from. the lesding manufadturera,
until, in the end, first one, and then another, teck
out a license under hini, and he become veaithy,
and finally represented bis native tevu in Pariia-
ment. The advantages on the aide cf the publie
vere, that the gooda manufactured were net ouiy
improved in quality but reduced in price, and a
great impetus vas given te, trade.

The London Times, nov in faveur cf free trade
in inventions, iu the year 1852, while the Engliali
Patent Law Amendment Bill was under dibcus-
sien, truthfully wrote as follows:
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66The law, however, regards those who wvish to
dérive a pecnia'ry benefit fr6m the euit of theiÉ
labour, In quiry, and'ingenuity ; and we ask what
encb men 'would do, snpposing Do law existed by
which ihey could èecure a property in that which
they had discovered? Ilhe 9aweér le obvious;
tihey ;would eùdeavrour te keep shir process a
sect and in thiou, cages -in which secrecy is-im-
possiblIe, they would have no motive to go tbrougb
the trouble and expense of dîscovcry. Where
gêcr'cy 'iiht be possible, We É*bould flnd the new
pl'ocess feced rôtibad by %-éery mystery anud mys-
tifleation 'which thé ingenuity of the dieoverer
could devise. Socrecy would be enforced on work-
men, as far as possible, by keeping tbem in ignor-
aùée; ànd wben'this becamne ho lne esbe
flbe mntioin of ôàthe would :bu employed to that
end. A :statu of moat pamnful suripicion and
restreint would be the con dit ion o f every one who
*as in.pôssession:of an invention, and of ail whom
lie emnployed. A more mischieveus, a" 'well as a
more *disîtkreeable condition, cati hardly be éon-
asived. The neceseary uncertainty of -succes8,
after every precaution taken, the suffering and
ex pense attendant upon ai such endeavour8,
would prov*e a beavy couinterpdise toJali expected

.. neflt foui the invention. T. us, *under this sys-
tem of no ýprivilege, a large clacs of discoveries

would b wbolly witbôut protection, and the te-
mainder would be most iniperfectly, and witb
great labour ànd expense, guarded against unfair
s4ppropriktiÔn. OÙ the otbèebaüd, putting aside
for the momnent any considex'%tiob of-the difliculty
attending the insane of attaining such an end, let
us ask what would lie the elfeot ofa promise muade
by society to eveiy bona fide inventor, that hie
shouldenujoy*an ecltUsive property in h is disovery
for a limited:pekiod? If such exclusive prepierty
conld lie insared, if the kight itself could be accu-rately defined and easily acquired, society would,
in 80 far a depended upon the iaw, bave dons its
utmost to foster a spirit of discovery, because
it'thereby 'would render certàin 'such reward as
the invention iteelf really deserved; and to it-
self society 'would flot by this means do -injury,
for although there would be sorne delay in the fuli
and universal enjoyment of 'the benefit, wbatever

thé wbôle, -ultimatey there would be a greater
harvest of discovery thtin would- accrue froin a sys.
tom by ivbich no reward was.provided for hlm
fiôm whiom the bebefit camne. with conimon men
the'comm'Onnnotiýës to exertion muet lie relihed on,
and>iooilety,:by thrse.jàdioiously pirôtêting private
interees, *ould prometse the general welfare,."

It l8 questi-dnable *whether Sir*Wm. Armstrenûg
evr oud av reoedhie hy dretiic, machiner y

eaid ordntüde;, ôr Mi'. Besseiier Èie Steel, labouing
se loffg aid iWôéesantly te* thiLttb5jet, lied *they nlot
ba' thé isuad htféeéeu heir'labouirs
iWonld lie ?e'#érded b7 'en ÔliDl f 'the excluBire
fights secured te théi by the -pàtïnt laWs of -he
lànd; atnd of'aboset of ôèr iivet6ri bôth on' this
e6ntilient àü -là Già âan the remark wul
bô qal Ï~

We are not awaiethit'ân7y consâder41e number>

of persons in Canada are in favour of aboliahing
our patent laws, bot an urgent demand for their
amendaient is put forth by ail whe are interested
in patentes; and hopes are entertained that, as the
subject bas been referred to in nie Excellence
speech at the opening of the present session of our
Canadian Legisiature, a really g'ood meaeure may
he introduced and teceive the sanction of the
assembled wisdomn of the Province.

The principal objections te thre present law are,
let, That a patent right cannot be obtained by
any but a B3ritish subjeet, nor by a Britishr subject
unless an actual resident of'Canada. 2nd, Tiet.
no efficient examination is muade as to the novelty
or utility of the inventions, thus allewing 8o many
uselese articles ta be patented. Srd, That ther
specifications and drawings ef patented articiesare,
not published by the Department, so as to bie avail-
able te the publia for reference. 4th, That thre
law-being prohibitory as to Americane obtaining
patent rigbts in Canada, Canadiane can only obtain
patent rights in the United 'States by payaient of
tire sum o f $500,.which, in many cases is tanta-
mount te a prohibition.
1As to the first of these objections, it muet cer-

tainly appear very ungenerous to our feliow-sub-
jece coming *froin other portions of thre Queen's
dominions with a valuable invention or discovery,
to find that by our provincial law ire is excluded
froru obtaining uny pro'tece.ion; and to the Ameri-
can most inconsistent for ns wiro are continually
declaiming against American publishers for pirat-
ing tire works of English authors, to refusehlm a
patent right on payaient of suitable fees-the
avowed purpose beîng to, use au d benefit by bis
invention, without affording him any remuneration
therefor.

Thre 2nd objection we do not esteem as of much
weigbt, ihe los accruing froin patenting useles,
articles falling principally upon thre inventors
themeelves. Could an efficient examination, how-
ever, be establisied, it would prevent the re-pa.
-tenting of any invention or discovery, and tins
prevent an ,injuetic e being done te the original
'patentes.

'As to the 3rd objection, it wonld greatly increase
the value both te ire'inventor and thre public if tire
specillcations and drawings were freely publisired,
ýand plaiSed in tire libraries of thre Boards of Arts
'and'Manufactnres, and of ail Mechanica' and aim-
ilar institutions, for reference. It would also
'afford information to inventors of what had airea .dy
been patented, and save them* time and expense in
perfeoting machines'already discovered and paten-
t6d by others.

A 'gentleman of $,his oity devoted. oome years
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.etudy te wbat be considered a new mode of pro-
pelling steamers, an improvement on the ordinary
-side paddle.wbeels now in use, and went to the
expense of having modela prepared preparatory to
applying for a patent. WLen his modela were
nearly completed Le consulted te British -Patent
Office publications in the Free Library of tItis
Bloard, and at once discovered that an -invention
exaetly similar Lad been patented in England
somne yeara previously. Another gentlemen -from
the -city cf :Hamilton, who Lgd for a -long tinme
been. atudying an improvement on the screw. pro-
peller, and was about to apply for a Britisht patent,
fo.und, on refereuce te the same library, a -descrip-
tion of an exactly 'ainijiar invention. Byâthese
means tbey were saved further trouble and ex-
pense, and had tbey oniy consuited these worke
sconer, tbey -would no doubt Lave been saad
-mucit disappointment aise.

The provisions of the present law referred to in
the 4th objection ia undoubtedly the moat detrimen-
tal of any tote interesta of Canadian inventors, and
aiso to the public, wbcae intereaLa are identical
with tbeirs, A number of inventions are now
waiting the alteration cf our law, s0 as te secure
reciprooity with the-United States. The reasons
given by te inventera for withholding.their dié-
coveries freni tbe public are, that a. patent for
,Canada only secures te monopoly of a very
limited market, and they cannot afford te pay.,the
sunt of five Lundred dollars required fron every
Canadin citizen for a patent in the United States,
consequent upon or prehibitory law ; and there-
fore prefer te wait, bopiug that our legisiature
will malte sncob amendmente thereto as will enable
us te take advantage cf the :law passed by tbe
United States Congreas, March 2nd, 1861, section
10, " That all laws now .in force fixing the rates
of.ýthe Patent Office te be paid, and discriminating
between the inhabitants cf the United States and:
thoae of other countries, which shial net diacrimi.
*nate against te inhabitanta of te United States,
are. hereby repealed,"P and establiahing ýuniform
rates cf fees cf $35 fur ail, on the conditions. recited
in te foregoing extraet.

IL will thus Le seen- that.s sas n our 1mw
ceasee te discrmminate againat Lte -inhabitants of
the United -States, a reciprocity in patente *will
take. place; and. .eurely ne one ean fer a moment
doubt. but the advantage cf. aecuring the. American
.market te Or inventera, -will. be a boon- far mo re
valuable titan.we cati confer on American oitizens
by throwing Or market open *te them.

*A fear is sematimea expressed that by granting
patent rigita-to;Americans, they-will neithei'man-
ufacture their inventions Lere or seli rigtsa te-

othera to do se ; but titis may Le gunrded against
by providiog that:unleas Ahe manufacture cf -the
article patented is cmmenced in the province
witbin say twclve montha- after the issue cf te
patent, all exclusive righta therein shall L e *fer-
feitcd by the patentee cr hia assignae.

The immcrnlity which the pressent 1mwtle7ade -te
is aise another important censideration. -A large
number cf patente taken ont -in Canada arete
inventions cf American citizena, wito, on finding
that patent rights cannot be obtained in their own
name, on acceunt cf their being aliens, accore te
service cf some weak or iminmoral. minded- Canadien,
who for a consideration makes *te affirmation that
te invention or .discovery is is, and titus secures

the patent, witich, meat probnbly, is then nssigned
ever te te American.

The cnutries that do not ncw discriminate
between their cwn aubjects and foreignera in.te
issue cf patents are Austria, Australia, Bavaria,
Belgium, France, Great -Britain, Hanover, India,
The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, .Prussia,
Russia, .Sardinia, -Saxony, -Spain, :Sweden and
Nerway, the United States cf America, and several
minor states and gevernments; se that Canada
now stands alone in sustaining prohibitory patent
laws.

The duration cf patent righta in te foregoing
States vary-frein titree te fifteen years, and te
fees front an average cf from:$5 in scme te $60 in
ethers, per annunt, for -tbe whole Lerrn. In smôme
two-dozen cf Gemman, and other-States there existe
.ne special patent legisiation, but te respective
geverumenta grant privileges te. inventera fer ' ite
exclusive use or working cf titeir inventions.

A draft cf an amendedBill wns prepared-by the
provincial government during te past year, which
will most probably Le sub*mitted to-Lte Legisînture
during iLspresentession. Thte -leading -features
cf the Bill are that iL provides for te establish-
ment at -te-seat cf gcvernment of a-Patent Office,
-te Le attaohed te the -Bureau cf Agriculture,.and
the appointient cf a coeisiener cf Patente';
:for te ganting cf patents te, Ilany person cf a ny
country whatever,» On the same conditions. as% to
inhabitants cf -Canada;..tie establishment cf a
gallery-for modela cf -inventions, te Le open at al
suitable imesfor public. inspection ; te prepara-
tien cf indices, -&c., te apecifications, to be open te
te inspection cof te public* at edih Limes a-Lte

Commiasioner -may appoint; the registration cf
"tradea marks," .and cf copyrights cf original

designa, and te- forwardin 1g cf copies of. index cf
tiLles cf design@ te the Boards cf Arts, and Manu.
-.factures for public inspect'i on. A,' large pprtibn of'
te -ill is taken uly with te foaa rmen cf'
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law proseedings in cases cf infringdinente o f
patents, assiguments, &0., which we do sot pro-
pose to diseuse; there appeaus te ne, however, te
be oe very imnportant omission in the draft cf Bill,
in not providing for a six menthe "lprovielonal
protection," se as te ahiow inventore te experiment
on their machines witb a view te perfecting them
before depositing a complets speoification. Tii.
absence cf this provision in the present law causes
tbe greateet dissatisfaction, and acceunts te a great
extent for the many crude machines patanted in
the Province, as the inventers dare net put their
utility and completenees te a practicai test for fear
cf others witnessing and pirating their ideas, and,
as bas been dons in toc many cases, taking eut
patents before the reai ipnvestoe are fülly prepared.

In the. United States the. inventer is allowed te file
a caveat whicb protecte hum for tweive menthe,
uniss another persan applies for a protection for
a similar invention, when notice thereof le given
the persan filisg the caveat, and ha is required
within three menthe cf tie date cf sucb notice te
file hie complete speoification, model, &o., and
inake hie final application fer the. patent. lu
Grat Britain the inventer is ahlowed te file a
"iprovisienal specification"I which protecte him
for six menthe, on payment cf a email fées; and if
ho proposes te procead with hie application for a
patent, having satisfled him8ef cf the novsity and
utility cf bis invention or discovery, notice thereof
muet be given te the. Commissioner net lseu than
eiglit weaks before the. expiration cf the terra cf
provisional protection ; aund at least eight days
before the expiration cf sucb provisional protec-
tion, lie in required te file bis complote s;pecifica-
tien, and make application for the issue of the
latters patent. W. strongly urge the introduction
of somewhat similar provisions in any amended
Act tint may be passed in tus Province.

A clause should aie ha introduced inte the Bill
rcquirisg inventors te furnish four copies of speci-
fications and drawings witb their applications, oný
oeets cf uniform sîzes for binding in books, se
that on the issue cf the Patent oe cepy miglit
immediately b. ferwarded *t sach cf tie Boards
cf Arts and Manufactures for the Province, where
they would be free for referenoe by ail parties
deeîrous cf examining tbem. The advantage te
patentees in thus givisg pubiicity te their inven-
tions and disooverles wouid far more than recom-
pense thema for the extra trouble and expens u
furnishing the twe additionnl copies, and intending
applicants for patents would have incrsassd facili-
tis for aecertaining the. nature cf previously
patented inventions, with which theirs mighl
possibly clubh, aad thne ho saved the expanse and

annoyance Of making fruitiese applications for
patents. The publie wculd alec b. promptly in-
formed througb the columne, cf tuis Journal cf the
nature cf ail inventions and diecoveries patented,
and would have au opportunity cf examining and
judging for themeelves as te their utility.

It would alsc tend te prevent the setting up of
faise Il caims " by patenteas, and be of great as-
sistance te inventore, if the issue cf lettere patent
were anncunced weekly, or at any rate mcnthly,
in the. Canada Gazette, with the short "ldcaim" '
registered hy each patentee, in the sasse manner
as these are published in the United States, and
cf which. we give two examples. for illustration :-
41,141.-Machine for înaking Horse-ehe Nails.-

Daniel Dodge, Keeseville, N. Y.:
I claim, firet, the employnxent ia a machine for

making forged nails, cf cutters se constructed, ar-
ranged and operating as te serve the purpose cf cnt-
tiug inetal from the aide te reduce the thicknes and
produce the desired form of the point of a sal, euh.
stantialiy as berein specified.

Second, the finger, f, or its equivalent operating ini
combination with the upper cutter, b, and with a
fixed guide or gage, substantially as and for the. pur-
pose herein set forth.
41,142.-Washing Machine.-Samuei Davis, Provi-

dence, R. I.
I dlaim the cembination and arrangement cf the.

dasher, B, and upright, C, vith tihe deflecter, D,
lever, B, standard, 1, rest, s, and sheif, f, substan-
tially as descrIbed.

The Board cf Arts and Manufactures for Upper
Canada have again petiticned the Gcvernment 'and
Legisiature for amendments te the iaw, lu accord-
auce witb these viewe.

IMPROVEMENTS IN STEÂM ENclINES.

0f the many reputedl improvemente in Steam
Englues made during the last 30 ysars, that one
cf twc cylinders, a higb pressure and a iow pres-
sure cyrlinder combined, bas made the least head-
way. This construction cf engin. bas been
bafore the. publia during the pericd named, glving
ample cpportunity te those ueing steam engines
for its adoption; yet it bas net found favor with
the manufacturîng community-those meet deepiy
intsrested in it. Rad thers been any material
advantage, sucb, for instance, as te compensate for
the large additional firet ceet and subsequent main-
tenance, thera would probabiy have been mure cf
theas in use at the present time. The alleged
saving in fuel is in meet cases Iooked upon as a
canard, and le always received witb more or Iss
cf distruet. Somne engine builders cas get as mach
useful affect fromn ona cylindar as other builders
can get fromn two, the. construction beisg se widaiy

tdifferent. Ws have heard. cf a case wliere a
second antire engine cf iow pressure bas been put
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down beside one of bigh pressure, the exhaust pipe
-of tbe latter joining directlY to the steam chest of
the former, andt1he crank 8hafts of each connected
'witb genre; and with the usuai flourisb of trumnpets
the saving in fuel is heralded as 40 per cent.- 4 -0

.enly. IlThé colline turbine vas said, to give 80
more than the over shot and did nlot corne intO
generai use.

The high and low pressure cylinders combined
fremmnd us forcibly of the fable of the mountain
and the mouse ; it being about a parrallel case te
the additionai ueeful effect obtained from. the
4inwieldy No 2.

eConnecting the -crank sbsfts by gears bowever, in
tbe case of twe engines-a bigh and a low pressure
-engine-affords a better opportunity for the proper
application of the steain than that adopted at the
[Hamilton Water Works, where two cylinders are
applied te one end of a Walking Beamt. The
arrangement in this latter case is such as to prevent
so favorable a distribution of the steain.

We would recommend ail Engine Builders who
value their good name, that in publisbing the
,economy of their etagines te give the partictalars in
-every case of the Il actual" amount cf fuiel consumed,
and of the work performed. The useful effect ean
.easily be obtained by a very simple contrivance,
ýcalled Prouey's friction brake.

If ail the engines ini our cwa immediate neigh-
bourhood were se tested, the manufacturing erin-
snunity might then see where the most economical
engines are bujît; and good Builders would net
shrink fron the application of suob a test. We
would then eee the proportion of foot Ibs. té the
cord of weod or the ten of coal.

METRIC SYSTEM 0F WEIGHITS AND
MEASURES.

Samuel Brown, Esq., recently read before the
Society of Arts a paper on this subject, in which
he showed the great social, commercial and politi-
cal advautages that would attend the adoption of a
uniforrm systemnof weights and measures throughont
the eivilised world. The author gave a hietory of
the metric sys3tein, and stated that the great Exhi-
bition of 1851 had been the meane cf forcing the
consideration of the question upen the public mind,
owing te the iniPossibility of cemparing together
the produce cf the world'e industry, with such di-
verse aysteme of weights, measures, and values, as
ut present ei5eit.

Long previcus te the French revolution the con-
fused state of the &ncient weighte and mensures in
France had attraeted attention, but it vas net tili
1790 th&t the question began to be vigorously taken

up. It was at firet proposed that an equal number
of comniissioners freont the .Academy of Sciences
and Royal Society of England should meet and
ascertain, at soine suitable parallel of latitude, the
length of the seconds pendulum; but this proposi-
tion was net agreed te, and the French -Academy
prececded hy theinselves. They resolved that all
the multiples and subdivisions should be decimal ;
and that the nits cf surface, capacity, and weight
should, ail depend on the unit cf length, which they
decided te take from the dimensions cf the earth,
as being cf universal, application. *Tbey fixed that.
the unit cof t.he whole aystem should be the ten-
millionth part cf the arc cf the meridian between
the Equator and the North Polo; and a new mca-
surement vas coïnpleted, delegates were invited
frein ail the nations cf Europe, te assist in the re-
duction cf tho calculations and décide on the
several uits cf capacity and weight. England vas
prevented by war from joining in this work, but
representatives frein varieus other States attended.

"lThe result cf these deliberations *as- the fixing
definitely the exact length cf the metre. The
square cf ten roetres, or 100 square metres,'
vas made the standard cf surface measurement,
and callcd the "larc." The cube cf a tenth part
cf the métre, or cubia decimetre, vas the standard
measure for liquids, called the Il itre.» The
weight cf a cubic centimetre cf distillcd water at
its maximum deneity vas the standard fer weight,
and called a "lgramme." We snay leave out the
Ilstere,"1 used as the unit for solidity, vhich was
a cubic ruetre, as net being required for interna-
tional purposes. It was used in France for mea-
suring the eolid contents cf stacks cf firewood.
Such being the units, ail derived frorn the "inetre,"7
the next step vas te eimplify the nomenclature cf
the multiples and subdivisions. Thîs vasdone by
prefixes. whieh are net French, but derived frein
the dcad languages, taught in the echeols cf al
countries, ail the multiples being denoted by Greek
and the subdivisions bj Latin pretlxed,

GREEIL
Thus, Deca ..... as used for 10 turnes.

Hecto ... " 100
Kilo .. ". 1000"
Myrio ... " 10000"

For the subdivisions the prefixes vero c-
LATIN.*
Dcci ................ for Týth part,
Centi ............... ptzrith part.
Milli ....... ......... TI9SlYth part.

These being prefixed te, the respective naines for
each unit cf length, surface, capaeity and weight,
the whole systemn vas complete. In acquiring it
the memory is taxed in the 8mallest possible degrée,
and it is, as a systein cf weights and measures, ini
ail respects a marvel cf sim plicity and perfection.
If this could be brought inte universal use, ail the
complicated and numercus tables taught in the
sehoole cf different ceuntries might be swept avny,
and the followîng brief table, commen te ail nations
be eubstituted in their place:
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Lgt. Suirlho -Capaclt7. Weight.

Myris ... 10000 ... ... 10000
Kilo .... 1000 ... 1000 1000
Hecto .. 100 100 100 100
Deca... 10 ... '10 10
UNIrrs Metre. Are. litre. Graméme.

Deoi ....... 1 1 .1
Centi -01 -01 *01 -01
Milli ... 001 ... ... 0601

Whatever objections miiy be made te the use of
tbeileained languages for namnes which are te be
learut ànd meet extensively used by the-poor and
the ignorant, there cau be no doubt that they give
the g-reatest facility in acquirîng the systein. In
any country in which this system is introduccd,
even if tbe old namnes of the niearest corrcsponading
weights atnd màeasures :should in popular use be
-applied to the new, lt. le very desirable that, in
public and private 8choole, the original, nomencla-
ture sbould lie taught, as the means of firmly fixing
in th: memory, writh the Ieast expeuditnre of turne
and labour, the entire systein."

It was sbown froin an inquiry tbat for -a bôy te
learn our préenet systemn of weigbte and mensures,
with ail the branches of Arithietio'thereon'depend.
ing, would -occupy nearly thrce years, whereas the
probable turne for a décimal systen ýwonld be less
than ten-montbs. lt:bas already been adoptedinu
France, Belgium, Holland, *Spail, Portu al, Greece,
Italy and other countries, whoso total population
amounts-te 150,000,000; and through the efforts
of the International Decimal Association and other
bodies, a Parliamentary Committee bas inýve@ti-
gated the subject and recommended its gradual
adoption in England. Iu conclusion the .author
stated that "lIf the*rmet-rie system be once Iegalised
in this country we can hardly formi aunestimate of
the immense benefits that ivould follow te the com-
mecrce of the world. .Our colonies would naturally
-and for their ewn sakes, adopt the system of the
-mother country, with whom their brade principaliy
lice. India, 'which bas no comanon systein of
~weights and measures, but under the varieties of
native governmeuts, ld full of iucongruous and
absurd systeme, by which it canuot be doubted the
labouriug classes. especially are czposed te false
weigbts and trade fraude, might by our influence
gradually Sind eue -simple systemi prevailiug
througbout the wbole of those 'vast dominions.
The oAmer icans,'who have long agitated this ques-
tion, would *net, *we are assured by the American
delegates wbo have been sent teoaur Europcan
COD.ngresses, besitate to make the change. They
are only deterrcd now by the disturbance that
ivould arise in their large trade 'with this country
as long ne our preseut systei continues. An in.-
petus would be given te Russia and'Germany te

complete the workte -whîch ,they are :already haîf
committcd.

The expression iu the eld Euglish- statute Ilthat
there should be but eue measure and eue wcigbt
thraughoutâthe land," mighit be cxpanded -in te ther
grauder idea, wbich would then ho almo8t realieed,
that there Bould be but "euoe measure and one
weight throughout thc earbh."1 Commerce, -tbe
réal barmouizer cf nations, uniting ýthem:lu the
bonde of mutual intereet and growiug estecin,
wonld then receive a sill greater -developint
than bas eccurred even iu the last few years,
difl'using everywhere the blessinge ef pence, and
causiug-ail nations te pause ore -they 'precipitatcd
each-other iute the câlamities-cf war.

ANEW OPHITHALMOSCOPE,

FRa -PHfOTOGRAPHTNG THE POSTERIOR INTERNÂTJ
SURFACE OF THE LIVING BYE:

Thke invention-of Dr. A. M. Ro3ebrugh, Oculist, Toronto.

At a lato meeting of the Canadian Institu te, the
President, the Rev. Dr. McCaul, in the:chair, Dr.
Rosebrugh *read*a paper on the thcory of the Oph-
thalmoscope,:and gave a description of and mode
of using a new instrument of bis invention for
viewing and photographing thec deep etructures-of
the living* eje. Re aise exhibited a number of
photographe taken wibh this instrument, showiug
portions of the retina, vessels, optic nerve, &c., ef
the eye -of a cat.

After reading tbc paper, he illustrated tbe mede
of using thc instrument as an opbt-halmoscope, by
demonstrating ln -a very satisfactory- manner tbc
rebina of the oye of a live -cat iutroduced for bbe
purpose. As the instrument is uudoubtedly a
meet valuable scientiflo invention, 'we take great
pleasure in 'bringing before our renders in this
number of the Journal bbe essential part of Dr.
Rosebrugrh's communication as read before the
Canadian Institute.

Iu giving au oubline cf the optica of tbc oye, tbe
doctor states thàt the blackness of tbe pupil-under
erdinary circumstauces, and the invisibilby cf the
parts -bchind it, do net dépend (as wag formerly
supposed) upen the total absorption cf ail thc raye
of lîght that enter the eyc, but solely upon the re-
fraction the rays of Iight undergo lu passing
through the transpai eut. media cf -the oye,: and that
part cf these raye are reflected-from the eye, which
eau be ecu by au observer haviug bis eye in bbc
lino of the light illuminatîng the eye that ie being
cxpcrimeuted upon ;:but this position-i e n impos-
sible oiis. withôut some spécial coutrivance-for thc
puipose, as, if the experîmienter ;Places *bis eye
beyend the ligbt bis eye is dazzled,--and"'if 'it is
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placed betwee. he light and the eye under exami-
nation the illuminating raya are intercepted.

This difficulty is overcomie by using reflected
instead of direct light; the observer placing bis
eye bebind and Iooking through an aperture in. the
nirror-the reflected, raye froin wbich :iliuminate
the eye under.examination.

This is the principle upon which the ordinary
ephthalmoacope ta constructed. We regret tixat.our
space will net admit of a further notice of tbis
po rtion of Dir. Rosebrugh's interesting paper. We
rýeproduce however, entire, tbe part of the doctor'a
papei~ referring te this new instrument.

.Coastructiia

Zke Tubes-The instrument consista of two, bras
tubes (A & B fig. 1) 1k inches in diameter, being
respeotively 4 and 2j inchea in len gth. The longer
tube B moves freely in a braRa collar fitted to, the
aperture cf a amail camera K, and the aborter tube
A ia turned toward the source cf light.

F.

A tubs 0 cf the eame width, li inehes in lengtb,
ia joined te theaide cf the enter extremnity cf the
tube B opposite te and in a lino with tube A.
The outer ext.remity cf the tube B extenda 1 of an
inch beyond its juncture with the tubes A and 0,
and ia terminated by a thin brasa diaphragmbnaving
a central circular aperture cf 1 cf an inch in dia-
meter.

At the juncture cf the tube A with B thera is a
circular aperture cf one inch diamieter, and between
C and B an aperture cf j inch diameter, affording
a communication between A and C through B.

The Plaie 0Glass.--At the juncture cf tbe tubes,
there is placed an elliptical piece cf higbly polishied
thin plate glass with parallel surfaces, which is ini-
clîned at suob an angle te the tubes that a ray of
light. falling upon it through the centre cf the tube
A frcmn the direction M Q will ba reflected at right
angles te i te original direction and in tbe saine
plane. with the centre cf the tube B, whicb will be
through the centre cf the aperture in the dia.
phragmn. A portion cf the ray will be refraeted by

the plate glass, and puea tbrough the tube O paralleI
Ite, its original direction.

The Lenses.-At the innerextremity cf the
illuminating tube A, and as close as possible te
its juncture, with the camera tube B, a double cou-
vax Iens G is placed 11 incbes in diameter, and
having a focal distance cf 21 inches. ln the cor-
responding position cf the tube B, or close te the
plate glass reflector, she lena H is.placed, convexe-
plane cf 5 inch focal distance; lî inchea frein
tbis is another Iens, 1, aise convexe-planie, aud cf
5 inch principsl focal distance, and having the
saima diameter, viz, Il inch.

Tite Cczmera.-The camera consista cf am mahogany
box tbree moules square and meen incee bigb,
having (te secure steadiness) a base six iuches
square At tbe aperture in t he centre cf tbe anute-
rior aide there la a bras collar fitted, through
which slidea tbc tube B ccntaining the lenses. At
the opposite aide cf the camerala sa centr *al aper-
ture 21 inches square, behind which ie a alida
with a piece of ground glass 2j inchea square.
This alida ineves in groovea for the purpose, and
can ha removed te make way for a alida containing
a sensitizad plate aise about 2k iuchessequ *are.
Tbe whole is contained'in a case about 8 incbes ln
heîght, wbich serves the double purpose of. support-
ing the instrument when in. use, and holding il
afterwarda.

Photogrýaph1aC.

As yet I have not attam pted a photcgraph cf the
retina cf the huinan eye; but bave confined my ex-
periments to the lower animale, and have employed
sotar ligbt only in order te shorten the time as
muofi as possible; but 1 do net doubt that diffused
ligbt. particularly that reflected tronm a brigbt
cloud, mrould 'with a longer Ilexposure" answer
very well. In uaing the instrument for this, pr-
pose, a tripod, or what answers quite as well," a
table of the ordinary heighit is placed neara window
'wbere the igbt cf the sun will faîl upon il.

It is well te bave the shutters closed, and a
beam cf solar light admitted cf the size cf the ilium-
inating tube; but this is net absolutely essential
if precautiona be taken te prevent dilfused light
enteriog the camera, and the ground &lase ha
shaded white examining the image on its sur-
face.

Poeiion of the instrneni.-The camera, muet be
turned* ai right angles te the source cf Iiglit, and
tbe tube A, or, illuminating tube, turnecl se that
the light will fal fuit into the tube, and be inci-
dent upon the whele cf the lana 0.,

If the camera and tube ha now in preper position,
a cône cf light will issue froni the end cf tho
camera tube tbrouqh the centre cf the aperture in
the diapbragma, whicli is the condenaed light frong
the lens"G ,refiected. fromn the plate glass D. This
cons fera a focus about j iuch out8ide the dia-
phragmn, wbich cen be sean by holding a tim piace
cf White paper near the diaphragm. If il be a cal
or rabbit, that lé te be experimented upon, it la
welt te bave il. secured in a box cf the right aize,
with. the head projecting through an aperture for
the purpoe.

In photographing tbe eye of a cal Ifound itzieoes-
sary te, put it under the influence cf chloroforoe,
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but the image of the optie nerve, veseels, &o., ujon
the ground glass is soa very bright and clear that 1
do notdoubt, if themoaternsiti-ve procees bosdopted,
the impression could be taken instantanoely,
thug rendering anoeethesia unnecesary.

.Position of Eye.-ýIn either case, the oye muet ho
brought ta the proper position, aud the eyelids
held apart by an assistant, If it be the oye of a
patient ta be photographed, the instrument muet
be mounted upon its case, 'which' will for moet

perso3na, give it the right height. The patient
being seated upon a chair as close as possible ta
tho table, should lean forward toward the camera,
aud bring his oye as near'as possible to the awer-
ture in the diaphragm, the brow can rost lightly

Mgaint the end of the tube, and by bringing the
bows upon the table ho oan, with the palme of

his bande,' extemporize a very good rest for bis
chmn.

The pupil-of the oye ta ho photographed muet
have been previously dilated with atropine.

Procenss-If the instrument ho now in its proper
position, and the iight from the plate glass enter
the dilated pupil, the fundue of the eye will be
brilliantly illuminatod, and its reflection wiil pass
out of the oye and tbrougb the plate glass and
lonsos, and formi an inverted image u pon the ground
glaes at the back of the camera where the observer
in the rear will sc the optic nerve entranco, dis-
tribution of the arteries and veine, &o., beautifully
depictod, but magnufiod about four dismetere.

If the detaile of the image bie flot perfeotly de-
fined the camera tube muet be moved baokwards
or forwarde until tho proper focus ho obtained.
Tbie image can be eon by the observer again very
ranch magnified by placing ta hie oye a lons of
say six inch focal lengtb, and bringing hie oye
with the ions ta within eix inches of the ground
glas; but the image will b. seen oven botter by
inoving the ground glass ta one side ; the observer
will thon ses the aerWo image of the refiection fromn
the oye, 'wbich will occupy the samne position as
the ground glass previouely occupîed. Tho elide
containing tho ground glass can now bie remoyed,
and a elido eubstituted containiug a glass plate
Ilprepared".by the ordiuary collodion procees. An
Ilexposuro"l of about five seconde is euffioîent. If
the Ildeveloping" prove that a good Ilnegative",
bas bean obtained, it muet be Ilfixed"l and ueed for
printing the photographe ; if net,' other plates
should ho employed until a more stisfsctory resuit
hoe obtained.

Aa aua Ophthaanêotep.

The position of thte inafru-
F ~Ment wken the ligkt ùs sup-

plied by a lamp.-A the ca-
ruers, B camera tube, (J illu-
minatiog tube, D diaphragm
with central aperture, E
elide with ground glas, F
glas .cbimney of lamp, G

braýse 3tube which acte as.a
shade. and fromn which*pro-

- jecte H, a brase collar oppo-
site the flame of the lamp, and to which ie adapted
the illuminating tube (J of the instrument-; I up-

rigbt of the lamp.-etand, J oye-piece tu be adapted
ta the inner extromity of the camera tube B; when
this is used the camera cau be*diepeneed witb.

lu using thie instrument as an ophthalmoecope,
that is for examining the interior of the oye, arti-
ficial light ehould ho employed. That fromn a kero-
sono cil lamp answere very well, but the hast light
for ophthalmoscopie purposos is fromn the gag
argand-burnor, and the moet convonient is the mov-
able table îamp suplied with gas tbrough a flexible
tube. The evouing is tha beet *time for making
these examinstione; if in the day time, the rooin
muet ho darkened, and the instrument ho plaeed-in
the samoi position in regard ta the light as when
solar light is used, but the flasse of the lamp ehould
hoe brought within two or three inchos of the on-
tranco of the illuminating tube,- and the two muet
bo on the saine horizontal lino. Aereon, taehade
the ground glass aud the obeerver'seoye, should ho
placed between the Iight sud the back of the
camera, or, whst I bave found ta o m ach botter,
a metallie shade cau hoe plaoed arouud the lamp,
from an aperture in whieh, projecte a tube or collar
somewhat reeembling that of a magie lanteru, of
the rigbt size toasllow the illuminating tube of tho
instrument ta fit eloeely. Indeed with this appa-
rate the camera cau ho dispensid with sitagether,
that is in making examinations of the oye eimply:
when theoabject ie ta demionstrate the fundue of
,lhe eye ta a number of persane, the camera sbould
be used bath with and without the ground glas.

Optiest

Iu the accompauyiog diagrames I bave fnade the
mean position of the optical centre of the oye at the
centre of curvaturo of the cornes, or at a distance
one-third of the diameter fromn the cornes, mrtking
the posterior focal distance of the oye about 1 of an
inch. 1 havealso represented the eyes as Ilhomo-
genous bodies, possessed of a single condensing
refracting surface, which is vegarded as the opti.
cal equivalent of the various surfaces'in a real oye.

indiBy giving snochbypothetical eyee a higber
idex of refraction than that of the media of sny

roal oye, we may preserve the proportion'betweeu
the distance of the cornes, sud the retins from thie

opia centre almoet unchanged, while substitut-
ing anàl equivalent fer a rosi oye, 'whieh ms.y be
aseumed ta ho quito accurato in Bo far ns concerne
any optical conclusions with which we have ta do."'
-Dr. Georwe Rainy on the lheory oj the Opikal-
moscupe.

Illumination.-Let M Q (fig. 1) reprosont parallel

raye Of solar light incident upon the double convoi
lons G, at the pointe N R they are refracted and
emerge from the loue couvergingly towarde a faes
V in the tube 0, but at O and S they are iutercepted
hy the plate glass D, a portion of the raye are re-
fiectod by ite polished surface iu the direction E,
and raye not reflected or absorbed are transmitted
and pase ta form a focus at V, the principal focal
distance of the ions G, aud again diverge in the
direction W X.

The raye reflected from 1h. surface of the plate
glass formn a focue at U (which is also the focal
centre of the oye E) at the saine distance in front
of the plate glass D, as V je behind it, these raye
at U again diverge and illuminato a portion of the
fundus at T P.
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'tý. pRe#,ection. - Let
AS 2 E(fig. 2). represent

E the same oye ilium-
inated as just des-

0 c ribed, D) the plate

G giae, and H Ithe
lenss ini tbe came-

.............. A ra tube. Rays from
avy portion of the
illuminated fundue

Ji as a, are refiected
from the fundus sud

B emerge from the
cornea at b c, the
width of the dilated

I g pupil, and proeeed
j: to the plate glss D

(parrallel raye of
lightemergiugfrom

*an oye having its
accommodation pa-

r raiyzed are parral-
lel or very nearly s9o) where some of ite raya will
b. reflected through the lone G in the direction of
the source of illumination, but other raye proceed
to d, e, iwbere they are incident on the Ions. H by
,whicb they are refraoted, and they would proceed
to a focus at the principal focal distance of the
lene H-viz., at 5 mulles, but they are again inter-
oepted at f, g, by the Ions I, which refracta themn
to an eariier fecus at k. In the same way raye
from Î, on E's retina, proceod from the cornes ar
railel te the axis i, k, M, and are a.lso refracted b
the lons H and I, and are brougbt to a focue at o. la
like manuer ail points intermediate beîweeu i and
à, on E'e retins, are reflected from the fouds and
refracted by the lones forming an inverbod image
of i, a, at o, h, which je reoeived upon the gronnd
glass plaoed at F.

The advantageo I. daim for this instrument are:
.lot. The eimplicity of its construction, taking

into coneideration ite two-fold purpose, viz , as an
ophthalmoscope, and as a pbotographing instru-
ment. My friend Dr. Noyes, of the N. Y. Eye In-
ârmary, conatracted an instrument for pbotogrraph-
ing the fondue oculi, snd which was I believe te a
considérable extent suceessful, but its construction
wae toc complicatedl and the instrument toc expen-
,sue to b.generally adopted. Dr. Noyes' instrument
je conetructed somowhat upon the principlo of tbe
binocular microscope Any good optician eau
.cunstruet this instrument. The one I exbibited to
the Institute was made *by Charles Potter, of King
estreet, Toronto.

2nd. The limited expérience nece8ssry iu order
to use it euccessfally; the erdinary ophthalmoseope
oequiring monthe of practice before it eau be ueed
satisfactorily.

Srd. Being able to se the aerial image free from
reflectione frein tbe object lens, which rellectione
are serions obstacles to beginners..-

4th. Being able to receive the image, either ef a
&ealtby or diseaed fondus, upon a ecreen cf grouud
glass which eau be seen by a number of persons at
the same tinie. and couid be taken advantage of by
gentlemen lecturing uapon the physiology of the oe
or ufon the pathology of its deep structure&.

5th. With it, artiste *wilI beo enabled to malté
coloured representations of the fondus, whicb, with
the instrument now in use,* bas neyer yet been.
e1ffectedý; thus, Mr. Huike in hie Treatise -on the
Ophthaimoecope, and Jabez Rogg in the pref*ace.to
hie ««Manual of Opbthalmoscopic Surgery"l (Joue,
1863), apologizing for defece lu their coloured
representations, state that it is impossible to pro-
cure the services of artiste haviug the requisite

* kuowledge of the ose of the ophthalmoseope.
6tb. Rendering it comparatively easy te photo-

grapb the reflection froin the posterior internai
surface of the oye.

1 canuot conclode without expressing the bope
that this instrument will coutribute something to-
wards awakening more of an interest in opbtbal-
moscopic science, as the opbt.haimoscope is un-
doubtedly as essential iu iuvestigating diseases cf
the oye, as the stethescope in diaguosing affections
cf the heart sud longs; aud I trust its ose will aid
lu banishiug froni ophthslmnic nomenclature the
indefinite torm cf amaurosis, wbere, as Walther
observed, "lthe patient and physician are both
blind."

ý0aïbt of gýrfs ai- Manufatturts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

The following is a copy cf petition just preeentedl
te the three branches of the Legislature cf this
-province, for anienduients te the laws relating to
patents for inventions:-

The Petition cf the Board cf Arts and Manufac-
tures for Upper Canada, humbly sheweth:

That in the présent etate cf the Patent Laws cf thie
Province, noue but .British eulbjecte toho art actual
re4idents in Canada, cau. obtain protection for any i-
vention or discovery they may produce:-

That ycur petitioners consider this unj ust towards
British subjects non-resident cf Canada; and more.
especiaily towards sucli as are subjeot te the Patent
Laws cf tbe Imperil Gov erninent, which inakes no
distinction as te the country te which the applicant or
inventor may belong, lu the granting cf Patent
Rights:

That iu respect te the inventions cf Foreigners, the
Patent Laws of this Province are net based on those
principles on which the Patent Laws cf ahucet al
other countries are establlshed, that le, the absence cf
prohibitions and diecriminating fees iu the grantiug cf
Letters Patent:

That the Patent Lsws cf the United States have
receutly been se modifieci as te do away with alt dia-
crimiuating fees, on the condition set forth iu section
10 cf an enactinent cf the American Congrese, cf.
the 2nd cf March, 1861, s foiioWe :a-d That ail laws
now in force fixing the. rates cf the Patent Offie fees
to bo paid, and discrliinating between the inhabliauts
of the United States and those et other cuntrios,
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rhich shall not discrinainate against the inhabitants
of the United States, are hereby repealed :"

That under said enactmnent of the American Con-
gress, citizens of Canada are, in consequence of the
prohibitery laws of this province, altogether excluded
from the benefit of taking out Pa;tents in the United
States, unlése by payment of a fee of $500: inhabi-
tants of other countries being subject te a fée of only
$85 for a similar privilege.

That the absence of "lProvisional >protection to
parties for a limited period, whule perfecting their in-
ventions, is frequentlya cause of injustice to them,
and of imperfections or incompleteness in the articles
patented:

That a provision for furnishing copies cf the Draw-
legs and Specifications cf Patents issued, of a uniform

size for binding, te the free Libraries of reference of
the two Bloards cf Arts and Manufactures of the
Province, would conduce te the intéresta of both the
inven tors and the public.

Wherefore your petitioners humbly pray, that your
Ronourable 1-buse will be pleased to pass such au
act as *to your Éonourable lieuse may seem Lest
adapted te carry out the views of jour petitioners, ia
doing away with ail prohibitory or discriminating
laws for the granting cf Letters Patent in this Pro-
vince; for granting IlPrvisional Protection" te In-
ventors ; and providing fer the transmission cf copies
of Drawings and Specifications te the respective
Boards .of Arts and Manufactures, for reference.

And jour Petitioners 'will ever pray, &è., &o.,"~

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR JANUARY.

.Agricultural Education, fcap. Svo ................................................ O....
Barry (Rev. Prof.), Handbook of Rhetoric for Schools and Private Students, 12 me. 0
Bll (MaIýjor Evans) Empire in India: Letters from Madras, &o., potSo....
Brown (J. H.) Spectropia: Surprising Spectral Illusions, 1 st series, 2nd edît., 4te. O
]3ryce (James) andi Johnston (Alex. K.) Gazetteer and Atlas, Svo ................. O0
Cayzer (Thes. S.) One Thousand Algebraical Tests, Svo ....................... O.. ..
1.avie8 (Thomas) Preparation and Mounting of Microscopie Objects, fcap. 8ve .O.
Denman (James L.) Vine andi its Fruit in-relation te Wine Production, post 8vo.O.
Graham (WVilliama) Principles cf Elocution, new andi revised edit., fcap. 3vo.......O

Guerscy(E. Honoeathc Dmesic racice ab'd,&c. byH. homas, fcp. svo. O
Hanbok The c te Cur, eerge ad leue f Cmmns 164, iGmo ......

Bumber ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v (W. eodo h rgesc oe niern,4e.... .. .... S

1~iyhe (Elwad) llutraed ers Maageent Sv ..................... O0
Pllps (Jon) auie to Oeoloy, e ei., fap. vo...........................O0

Tabor (. Land Surveying and Levellitig for Farmers, &c., 8vo .............. ..... O0
War Office List (The) January, 1864, Svo ........................................... O0

2 6 Louýqrnen.
1 6 Simpkin.
8 6 Triibner.
2 6 GripîtM 4 Far.

18 o Gr(ffn.
S 6 Griffith 4F-ar.
2 6 Hardwicke.
S 6 Longman.
S O Chambers.
6 O Turner.
6 O P. S. King.
3 O Spcn.
4 O Sirnpkin.
1 O Longman.

14 O Murray.
18 6 W. H. Allen.
4 O Longman.
3 6 ronqman.

-6 0 larrison.

BUREAU OF AGRICUtXURE AND STATXSTICS, Patent
Office, Quebec, 19th Feb\ý,uary, 1864.

William Chopinan, cf the township of Ncttawa-
saÉa, lu the ccunty cf Simcoe, Carpenter, "A new
andi useful i1mevement ln Furniture Castos."-
(Dated lst JlY, 1863.)

John Seper, cf the village cf Vienna, in the
cunty cf Elgin, Carpenter, " A new andi improveti
Bee-Ilive."-(Dated Ist July, 1863.)

William Thglis, cf the city cf Montreal, Mecha-
nical Engineer, "lA new and usefal improveti
vertical Stearn Boiler."-(Dated 2nd July, 1863.)

Ives Wallingsford McGaffey, cf the eity cf Ham-
ilton, ln the cotinty cf Wentwortb, Machiniet,. "A
Regulating Daniper."-ý_(Dated 2nd July, 1863.)

James Eli.jah Anderson, cf the town cf Port-
Pýover, in the ceunty cf Norfolk, Blacksmith
"Anderson's Gig."-(DPated 2nd July, 1863.)

Geleton Sanford, cf the city cf Quebeo, Mach-
inist, atiditional new and useful iniprovemeuts iu
the machine for breaking and cleaningflax, hemp,

and other like fibre yielding plantsg.>'-Dated Zrd
JuIy,1863.)

George Waters Bell, of Stanstead, la the county
cf Stansteati, Farmer, "lAn improved Pelf-eiosing
Gate to be calleti Bell's improved self closing
Gate flxture."-(Dated 3rd July, 1863.)-

Edward Tr.enholm, cf Trenholmnville, in the
township cf Kingsey, in the county cf Drummond,
Fariner and Miller, IlNew and improved mach-
ierjfor the purpese of leading andi unloading ships.

wihfleur in barreIs, or any article centainedila
barrels, cases, bundies, or loose pieces te Le
called Trenhelm's Barrel loading machine."--
(Datcd Srd July, 1868.>

Alexander Dunn, of the city cf Montreal, Tin-
smith, "A new andi improveti apparatus for the
botter ve.ntilation of Public Buildings, Honses andi
the like."-(Dated 3rd JuIy, 1863.)

Robert Jamnes Aison, cf the city cf Mentreal
Tanner and Currier, "lAn impreved machine for
rersing Tan-bark."-(Dated Srd July, 1863.)

Oren Kendall, cf the tillage cf.Coaticeok, -in the
eounty cf Stansteati, lMiliwright, IlAn improve-
ment ln Water Wheels, te Le calleti O. Kendall's
Imprcved T.urbine."-(Dated 8rd July, 1863.)

Alexander McDonalti, cf the oity cf Mentreal,
Carpenter and Joiner, IlA u.ew andi improved
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apparatus for boisting and Iowering Barrels into
and out of ships."-(Dated Srd.July, 1863.)

Richard Benjamin Ragg, of the citýy of Montreal,
Gentleman, and Thomas William. E mery, of the.
sames place, Tinsmith, "lA new and ini proved Ven-
tilatorto becalled"I Ragg.and Emery'a Ventilator."
-(Dated 7th.July, 1863.)

Samuel Morse, of the town of Milton, in the
coun 'ty of Halton, Founder, "lA means of giving
motion to certain parts of a thresbing machine and
eeparator."-(Dated Sth July, 1863.)

Dairymple Crawford, of the city of Toronto,
Merchant, IlImprovements in oils and fats."-
<Dated 8th July, 1863.>-

Joseph Wray, of the city of Montreal, Under-
taker, -A refrigerator for the preservation of dead
bodies."-(Dated 13th July, 1863.)

William Berry, of the city cf Montreal, Engi-
neer and Sewing Machine Manufacturer, "lAn
anti-fractional- loop stopper for sewing machines."
-(Dated 14th July, 1863.)

William Duncan Stephenson, of the city of Mon-
treal, Gentleman, "lA new and useful Tube and
Valve atmcnspherie Chura Dasher."-(Dated 17th
July, 1863.)

d ward William Colley, of Ste. Mary's, in the
couiaty of Perth, Tinsmith, IlAn Eave-trough and
metallie mouldîng machine."-(Dated 28th July,
1863.)

George F. Beebe, of Sophiaiburg, in the county
of Prince Edward, Mecbanic, "A Stum p E tractor."p
-(Dated 28th JuIy, 1863.)

Francis Milo, of Kingston, in the county of Fron-
tenac, Painter, "lA transplanter. "-(Dated 28th

darnsChase, of Brooklin, in 'the couaty of

Ontario, Melodeon Maker, "lA machine for siak-
ing field drains."-(D)ated 3lst July 1863.)

Levi- V. Bowerman, of Hallowell, in the county
of prince Edward, Farmer, "lA Waggon Box."-
(Dated 31st July, 1863.)

Marshall MoKay, of the city of London, Joiner,
"A slat Splitting Maohine."-(Dated. 3lst July,
1863.)

George Byron Brioe, of Ingrersoi, in the county
of Oxford, ]3lacksmith, "A sulkey and seat spring
called, -Brice's Salkey and Seat Spring."-(Da.ted
3rd August, 1863.)

*Walter James Handecombe Rodd, Artist, and
James Loveil, Printer and Publisher, both of the
city of' Toronto, "lA process for the manufacture
of paper and textile fabric8 from the Helianthus
or Sun-flower."-(Dated Srd Auguet, 1863.)

William Driscoîl, of Merrickville, in the .county
of Grenville, Carpenter, "lA double crank churning
and Hlorizontal Boring Macine."-(Dated 6 th Au~
guet, 1863.)

James Ilurlbut, of the township of Roach, in the
county of Ontario, Ilemn "A water meter."-
(Dated 7th August. 1863.)

George Henry Meakins, of Belleville, in the
county of Hlastings, Mac3hinist, "lAn improved
Sewing Machine."-(Dated l2th .August, 1863.)

David Lister, of the city cf Toronto, in the
country cf York, Engineer "A new' and useful
hopper kihaped Pire Grate for Locomotive Engines."1
-(Dfated 1Sth August, 1863.)

William Henry 'âodden, cf the city cf Toronto,

in the county cf: York, Gentleman, "A sled Snow
Shovel."-(Dated 22nd Auguet, 1863.).

William Renslow Bowen, cf the township cf
Haldiniand, in the county cf Northumberland, Ma-
chinist "lA machine for the shrinking cf waggon
tires."-(Dated 22nd Auguat, 1863.)

James Good, cf the city cf Toronto, in the county
cf York, Iron Founder, "lAn ash box for the des-
cription of stove kncwn as the Albanian radiating
stove."-(Dated 25th Auguat, 1863.)

James Chase, cf Brooklin, in tbe county cf On-
tario, Melodeon Maker, "lA window curtain relier
fisture calied, Chase's magie curtain fuxture."-
(Dated 2Sth August 1863.)

George Siater, cf Mount Forest, in the county cf
Grey, Carpenter, "lAn article called a weather
strip te be attached te outside doors."ý-(Dated 26th
August, 1863:)

Warren Fairman, cf the tewnship cf Pittsburgh,
in the counýy cf Prountenac,Yeoman, "An improved
Fence called Fairmaa's Fence."ý-(Dated 3lst Au-
gust, 1863.)

.Edwin Roblin, of the township cf Sophi'asburgh,
in the county of Prince Edward, Machinist, "lAn
improved Snath"-(nated 26th August, 1863.)

William Wagner, cf the city cf Montreal, Pro-
vincial Land Surveyor and Architect, "lA.new and
improved Kila or Oven for burning bricks, tules,
&."-(Dated Ilth September, 1863.).

Kivas Tully, cf the city cf Toronto, Architëet
and Civil Engincer, "lA valve Propeller."-(Dated
l2tb, September,, 1863.)

Jehiel0hurchill, Yeoman, and Thomas Cburchill
Teachel,, both cf the township cf Pickering, in the
ceunty cf Ontario, "lA machine fdr the fabrication
of baskets."-(Dated 22nd September, 1863.)

Charles MeDonald, cf the village of' Embro, in
tbe township of West Zora, in the county cf Oxford
Wool Carder and Clothier, "lAn improvement te
the double, or wool customn carding machine."-
(Ditted2gth Septemnber, 1863.).

Cyrus Dean, of the town cf St Catharines, in the
county cf Lincoln, Engineer, "lA machine for ef-
feeLing more perfect combustion cf fuel in the fur-
naces cf Locomotives."-Dated 28th September,
1863.)

DaLniel Shepird, et' the village cf Watcrdown,
in the ccunty cf Wentworth, Stive Cutter, IlThe
Stave Cross Cutter."-(Dated 2nd October, 1863.)

Arthur Shaw, Esq., assignes cf Jonathan H.
Havens. Clergyman, both cf thevillage cf Qucenston
in the ceunty cf Lincoln, "A new and ùseful
Windov Lock."-(Dated 5th October, 1863.)

Charles Newton Crandeli, cf the township cf
Onc.ndaga, in the county cf Brant, Yeoman, "An
improved Bee-hive, called I Orandell'a Patent mcv-
able Comb and miller catcher Bee-hiv."--(Dated
7th October, 1863.)

John Fear, cf the village cf Washington, in the
townt;hip cf Blenheioe, in the ceunty cf Oxford,
Whieel Wright, "lAn improved Pump, called
"The Balance Pump."-ý(Dated 8th October, 1863.)

Alpha Soper, cf the village cf Orono, in the
township cf' Clarke, in the ceunty cf Durham,
Mariner, "lAn apparatus for the raising cf sunken
vessels called IlSoper's portable euh-marine air
tanks,"-(Dated lSth October, 1863.)

William Chambers, cf dis city cf London, in the
county cf Middlesex, Engineer, IlAcombined culti-
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vator and grain and seed depositor."ý-(Dated 15th
QOtober, 1863.)

Thomas Milmer, of the city of Montreal, Sewing
Machine Operator, "lA new and useful Corder."-
(Dated 26th October, 1863.)

Sylvester B. Jenks, of the town of Sherbrooke,
Machinist, "lA new and improved Egg-beater."-
(Dated 26th October, 1863.)

Adolphe Leveque, of the city cf Montreal, "A
subniarine elevating Bag."ý-(Dated 27th October,
1863.)

William Inglie, cf the city of Montreal, Meebani-
cal Engineer, IlImprovements in the houler snd
'valve gear of the Steam Engine, to be called Inglis'
iniproved Water tube .Boiler.'-(Dated 27th Octo-
ber, 1863.)

Charles François Painohaud, of the parisb of
Ste. Anne de Varennes, Physician, "lAn improved
Herse rake."ý-(Dated 27tb October, 1863.)

Marcel E. Lymburner, cf the city of Montreal,
Silver-plathr. IlA new and improved Skirtlifter."-
(Dated 27th October, 1863.)

Frederick H. Kurezyn, of the city of Montreal,
Gentleman, IlA new wçater preof cernent for paths,
rooflngs, floorings, cisterna and water tank."-
(Dated 27tb October, 1863.)

.Henry Wood, of Montresl, Mechanical Engineer,
Dame Margaret Lighton Kinmond, of the saine

p lace, widow and executrix cf the late Richard
aselden, in bis lifetinie of tbe saine place, civil

Engineer, and George Henry Fourdrinier, of the
village of Lyn, in. Upper Canada, Gentleman "lA
new and useful Excelsior Desiecator, and other
apparatus for curing damaged grain, and for
the manufacture of malt."-(Dated 27th October,
1863.)

Robert Highet. of the town cf Cobourg, ln the
eounty of Northumberland, Ironmonger, "lAn im-
proved iron axie tree, to, be called lligbet's patent
iron axle tree."-(Dated 2nd November, 1863.)

John Vivan Jepson, cf the city of Mon trea], Gen-
tleman, "lA new and improved Steam pressure
G nage.1- (Dated 5th November, 1863.)

William W. Kitehen, cf the township cf Grimsby
in the cunty cf Lincoln, Yeoman, "1A double
sing1e-tree."ý-(Dated 5th November, 1863-.)

Samuel Smith, cf the village cf Acton, ia the
county of Halton, Cooper, "lAn improved machine
for thejointing of staves for Barrels ealled " Smith'e
Stave-jointer.' -(Dated 23rd November, 1863.)

Walter M. Lee, of Oshawa, in the ccnnty cf
Ontario, Carpenter, "Au improved Bee-Hive called
"Lee's dividing Bee-llive."1-Dated 23rd Novem-
ber, 1863.)

Thomas Bryan, the younger, and Mark Ashman
both~ cf the township cf London, iu the ccuaty cf
lVliddlesee, Chair and Agricultural Implexuent
makers, ' An improved Cradle for the cutring cfGrain called "lThe Economie Muley Cradlle."
(Dated 23rd November, 1883.)

Cyreniue Chapin Rue, cf the town cf Brantford,
in the eounty cf Brant, Machinist, "lA Horse
Power, called ' The Canadian Horse Power'."-
(Dated 24th November, 1863.4

Christopher Lckman, cf the city of Hamilton,
in the eounty cf lVentworth, Machinist, "lAn
attachînent for aewing machines for ruffing."-
(Dated 24th Novembeir, 14863.:

Walter Jez Sutten, cf the village cf Oshawa, in
the eonuty of Ontario, Merehant, IlAn imprcved
Rat-trap called IlSutton's Canadian Rat-trap."-
(Dated 24%h November, 1863..

Thomas Bletcher, cf the tcwnf cf Peterborough,
in the eounty of Peterborough, "-A wood sawing
MaChine."1-(Dated 24th November, 1863.)

John Bell and David Bell, cf the parish cf Sb.
Niebolas, in the ceunty cf Lavis, Road Musters. cf
Grand Trunk Rai.lway Company cf Canada. "lA
Reversible wiDg for Railws.y CrosSiDgs.-(DYated
26th November, 186&).>

Bcbert Edwin Walker, of the tcwn cf Stratforcl,
in the county cf Perth, Coach Builder, "lAn ira-
preved Straw-Carrier, called "lThe folding Straw-
Carrier."-(Dated 18th Neveniber, 1868.>

John Coleman, cf the village cf Oshawa, in the.
county cf Ontario, Wocd Turner, "lA machine-
called"I A Nulling gage."-(Dated29th Novaeînber,
1863.)

Richard Dover Chatterton, cf Ihe town cf Cc-
bourg, in the ccunty cf Northumberland, Esquire,
"A safety ccupling apparatus ealled "lCbattertcn's;

Safety Coupling for Carrnages, Railway Cars, &c."*
-(Dated 29%bh November, 1863.>

James Ward, cf the township cf Bury, in the
cotinty cf Compton, Yeoman, "A new and im.proved'
Fiai puller.'>-(Dated let December, 1863.>

Henry Carrier, cf Roxion Falls, in the county
cf Sbefford, Cabinet-Maker, " A new and improved
Bee-Hive."-(Dated Srd December, 1868.)

Thomas Pringle, cf the eity cf Montreal, Mill-
Wright and Mlachiniet, " A tidal grain Elevator."l
-(Dated &rd December, 1868.)

John McAuley Gallacher, cf the citT of Mon treat,
Chais t, IlA new and useful fertilizing compound
te be ealled Gallacher's fertilizing cemipound."-
(Dated 3rd December, 1863.)

Hyatt Summers, cf the township cf Thorold, lu.
the county cf Welland, Yeoman, ".An improved
Herse Rake called Summer's duplicata Horse
Rake."-(Dated 9tb December, 1863.)-

Daniel Suider, cf tho township cf Vaughan, in,
the cuhty of York, Churn-Maker. "lAn improvedi
Churu ealled Snider's Lever bandle and flap dash.
Churn."-<(Dated lOth December, 1863.),

James Henry Sampson, cf the village cf Relmont,
iu the eounty cf Middlesex, Boot-tree Maker, "A.
imnproved Boot-Tree, ealled Sampson'. Boot-Trree."1

(Dated l4th December, 1863.)
Aime Nieholas Napoleon Aubin, cf Beloeil, in

the cotsnty cf Vercheres, Esquire, "lA new and
im proved safety runner ferwinter vehicles.'>-(Dated
16th Ddcember, 1863.),

ere go er Prouse, cf the city cf Montreal,
Mecant , '4A new ibn dimprcved Steam Radiator.1>

-(Dated l.9Lh December, 186&.)
Jonathan Hilton Havens, cf the town cf Guelph>.

in the county cf Wellington, ClarkI " imprve&
Coupling for Railroad Cars."-(Dated 22nd Decena-
ber, 1863,1
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CANADIAN TIMBER .AND THE GREAT
EXHIBITION.

«To th~e Editor of the Journal of the Board of .Arts and
Manufactures.

Siit,-Allow me to correct an error which occurs
in an article under the above heading, copied front
a recent number of the London Canadian Newos
into the January number of your Journal. The
error I allude te is the statement that, "Dr.
"«Hurlburt, the Commissioner who had charge
"'of the woods exhibitcd in the Canadian depart-
"ment of the last Exhibition, bas nobly exerted
"himeif in bringing undcr the notice of the proper
"authorities the valuable advantages possessed by
"these wood * , and te bis labours we may, we
"believe, attribute the bigh opinion the committee
"of Lloyd's now entertain of tben for shipbuilding
"purpeses. Dr. Hurlburt has well earned the
"tbanks of ail Canadians for bis perseverance, in
"attacbing public attention in this country to one
"of tbe most valuable products of tbe Province."~

It affords me pleasure te know that LloydÀ have
placed the standard of Canadian Timbers over that
of other countries for ship-building purposes; but
I do net wisb yeu or the people of Canada te sup-
pose that the Provinïce owes Dr. Hurlbert a debt cf
gratitude, or thanks even, for any services hie may
bave performed in bringing before Lloyd's com-
missioners thbe superiority cf Canadien Woods.
On bis firet interview with tbem, in endeavouring
to describe the varions kinds, thbe Doctor found it
rather a difficuit task; for on sbowing thein a
Tamarack board he tried te impress upon tbem
that it was Wbite Cedar. This wouldnot do for
men of their practical knowledge, and tbey soon
found eut tbat ail the Doctor knew cf these woods-
tbefr proper names and qualities-might be put in
a suif-box and the lid shut down.

FInding tbey could net get the information tbey
required, the Coinmissienera went home in disgust,
leaving the Doctor alone (net in his glory) by tbe
side cf bis Cedar-tamarack te mourn over bis
inability te diseharge the duties cf tbe bonourable
office our Government had placed bim in.

Ail then went on quietly for a time, nothing
occurring te disturb the quiet cf our Weeden Cern-
mnissiener, who went off on a pleasure excursion.

I tbink between one and twe weeks elap8ed
wben these same gentlemen paid anether visit te
the Canadian Court, and inquired cf the cour-
teous Secretary-Commissicner, Mr. Chamberlain, of
Montreal, if there was ne other person besides Dr.
Huriburt fremn wbom tbey could obtain a descrip-
tion cf the Canadian timber. Mr. Chamberlain

introduced them. te me as being well acquainted
with their naines and qualities. Tbey remarked I
had better get thbe Catalogue cf the timber ; I said
No, there le ne wood amenget them that I do net
know the names of. The catalogue is cf ne use,
as it doe net correspond with the numbers on the
timber-duplicate numbers being placed on totally
difFerent kinds.

I described te them a number cf speoimens that
I considered most suitable for sLip-building pur-
poses. Tbey said tbey would leave it te my judg-
ment te choose soine specimens fer them, as, te
use the language cf one cf tbem, CI L ad my
head screwed on the rigbt side." I selected for
them five specimens, viz.-Black Walnut, Hickery,
Black Birch, and Red and, White Cedars-tbese.
kinds tbey have added te their list for sbip-building
purposes, as I recommended.*

Now Sir, if tbere is credit due te, any one, I
dlaimt the Lonour, as the abeve statement cannot
Le eontradicted.

I attended the Exhibition with my World. Re-
nowned lnvalid Bedstead-wbich by tbe way was
prenounced by the principal surgeons and doctors
cf London, te Le tbe best bedstead for patiente
suffering 'witb astbrna, consumptien, spinal dis-
case, beart disease and fractures cf limbe, tbat bave
ever come before thbe British public. It was te show
and explain tbis that Iremainednearly eight menths
at the Great Exhibition, where I labored early and
late for Canadian interests ; and I now feel grati-
fled if I bave in any degree been the mesans cf
placing before the British public the wooes selected
by me.

I do net wisb te extend this letter te an unrea-
sonable Iengtb, or I migbt mention somes other
thinge for which we have ne reasen te tbank tbe
wortby Commissioner, but I forbear, hoping yen,
will insert this in your next, and confer a faveur
On. Yours truly,

Brampton, Pcb. 1Otb, 1864. ToA eLty

LWe do net bold ourselves responsible for tbe
statements cf our Correspondent, and feit soute
Lesitation in publishing his communication; but
as Mr. Mcllroy bas given it over bis proper namne
we bave tbougbt it advisable te insert it, and wil
cheerfully give space in our next for a reply.-En.

inroceeblitos of cits
HAMILTON AND GORE MECHANIOS'

INSTITUTE.
The Annual Meeting of thbe members was beld in

the Reading Boom cf the Instituts, at Hamilton,'
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on-Friday, the 26th February, -18U4 In theabsence
ofthe President, F. J. Rastrick, Esq., A. MacaIlum,
Eswq., the Vice-President, occupied the chair; and
tii. Seoretary,,Mr. Simons, read the -Annuai.Report
cf the Directors, and the Report cf Auditors, front
wiich 'we make the following extracts:

Nvumbor or DI1onibers.

The. number of members (in the lst of
Februaxy,-1864, was ........... 512

Members have-been elected durin.g
the year, numbering ............ 122

- 634
Deduct number cf those who havé- re-

tird4during lie-same period........ 81
-553.

Promn whici deduet also those over six
montfigin arrear..................... 69

And there remain in gcod standing48
on the books .................. 8

Finasice. .

The receipte and expenditures for the past year
are as follows:

Receipts. $ cts.
To Balance front lest year................144 65

6Subscriptions to Ist February, 1863 ... 1123 18
"Hall Rent ......... .......... ......... 1011 62
Donations ............................. 404 00

d*Sundries....................... ......... 9 73
Paper Sales ................ ....... 80 94
concert Fund ,......... ..... ......... 382 81

sShow CardS............................ 80 00
sRbnt.................................. 50 00.

$2886 43
]Expen<Utnre.

ByCash paid for Magazines .............
94 14 Newspapers ...........
44 84 Building Account .........
44 ý 44 Isurance.................
44 94 Gai Account.............
tg dg Outstanding Debt .......
si. id Salaries..................
es id Incidentai Expenses .id 94 Interest Account ....... *.:

id Wood' Account............
Postage Acceunt .........

" Printing Acceunt .........
" Book Account ........... .

" Inhband ........................ *..

$ ts.
46 55

823 78.
476 74
48 40

356 65
120 89
713 00

63 26
409 27

79 89
80 99
29 62
27 6-1

110 16

$2886 48
(Signed) JNO. MURBZAT, ~ .uioa

JAMES Rons3,

Ttie number cf Volumes added te the Library
,during the year bas been................ 70

0f 'wbicb 10 were purchased and 60 were
donations.

Tic total numfber of Volumes at the date cf the
last Report was ................... ....2739

To *hicb add Volumes unbound..............35

The number of Volumes ie the Library on the
lot me8t. was- therefore .................. 2844

Tic number cf Volumes iesued during the year

bas been 6,765, or an average daily issue. of over
21 Volumes.

The following gentlemen presented books -te the
Institute during the year:

John Brown, Es . nboards, 85
bound 57

- 92
F. J. Rastrick,. Esq ................... 2
Di. Hamilton......................... 1

95.
It is almoat needless te 'add that- a large number

of Volumes require binding.

For the gratuitous supply of the following News-
papers,ý the Board recommend that thauks te the
gentlemen supply.ing thiem be recorded-

[Lfere follws a liat of 42 papers supplied gratui-
tously te the Reading Room by the publishers and
others; and a lisI of 57 newspapers and periodicals
p urcbased by the Institute.1

Among lbe gentlemen who have- heen liber.1
contributors to the Institute are John Brown and
Isaac B'ebanan, M.P.P., Esqs. The bocks which
have-been rsntdt the Library by th. former

forrn icosierabl'e portion cf it;; wbile 10 lie
latter the. Institut. is not only indebted for ils
handsome founitain, but for a large and vaîniable
safe. Besides an expression cf thanks, tbe only
return- for sncb generosity which the Institute bas
in its power te bestew. is that cf Honerary Memi-
bership; and the B3oard. recommend that this b.
accerdcd. to them.

To the Great Western Railway, wbc have regu-
Iarly contributed in a manner worthy cf the great
intereste *committedl te their charge, the thatiks-cf
the Iustitute are aise due for their extreanely libéral.
donation cf $400.

The Board regret that the funds of the Institut.
did net admit cf payment cf the Instalments upen
the Mortgage to, tbe Canada Life Assurance Coin-
pany being m'a-de as they became due, $400 being
unpaid; and they think that soe immediate steps
ahould be taken te meet tbis and the balance cf
the outstanding debts, 'which now amount te
$1077 93, fer several cf them have been incurred
years age, and a feeling cf geod will to tbelnsti-
tute bas alone prevented a recourse te law te col-
boct theni. The toard* hope that the members of
the Institute wili expr es an opinion as te whecher
iL be ad'risable te make an appeal te, the citizens
genàerally for pecuniary aid; or te increase the fée
for membersbip ; fer the faet cannot be concealed.
that the financial position cf the Institute is* criti-
cal, its icorne being insuffi'cient te meet demands
agfinst it.

The Direetors cannot omit mention cf the death
cf their lamented co-director, Dr. Craigie. To say
that they have missed bis valuable counsel 'would
but inadequately express the ]ois they have Sus-
tained. A geod man, a sincere friend, and a valu-
able member cf Society bas been taken away, and,
although months. have elapsed ainces ho died, few
cf these who knew him can say that they de net
Miss him new.
* In conclusion, Lie Directors have again te ac-

knowledge the efficient services cf Mr. Rutherford,
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the Superintendent. Notwithstanding the many
duties wbich devolve upon him, tbey bave been
performed in a lacet satisfactory manner and highly
creditable to himself.

It was then resolved that the report of the Diree-
tors be adopted; and also resolved nnaùimouly,
that in accordance with the recommendation of
the Directors, as contained in their report, Isaae
Buchanan, Esq., M.P.P., and John Brown, Esq.,
be declared Honorary Members of the Instituts.

The Chairman then invited *Members te, express
their views as to the beet means to be adopted for
relieving the Institute fromn the more pressing
demande againet it. Several gentlemen addressed
the meeting, but the prevailing feeling scemed to
Le in favor of a suggestion of Mr. Masterton, that
n energetie canvass of members and other8sehould

Le made for extra subecriptions. Mr. Masterto.n
feit assured that the eall would ho responded te by
the merchants and aill who were interested ia the

prosperity of the eity. An active canvase of the
City was aiso recommended for new members; it
ws also resolved, that the incoming Board of
Directore be recomniended to make e .arly arran. ge-
menta for a Festival, it being the opinion of the
enembers present that a re-union of that descrip-
tion would be conducive to the welfare of the
Institute.

The Meeting then procceded te the election of
Office-bearers and Directors, when the following
gentlemen were appointed -
.Presiden-Thomas Mellwraith, Esq.
Vice Presiden-Thomas M. -Simone, Esq.
Direcors~- Edward Hlilton, John Ferrie, Gerge

Murison, W. H. Glueoso, Alexander Harvey,
H. M. Melville, Arch Macallunt, K. Fitzpat-
rick, Thos. B. Tewnsend.

A vote of thanks was then -unanimously passed
to the retiring Office-bearers and Direetors, whexi
the meeting adjourned.

At a meeting of the Board, whieh was heid on
the let March, Alex. Stuart, Esq., was appointed
Secretary ; and -Thos. B. Tewnsend having sent in
hie resigoatien as Director, J, A. Bruce was elected
in his stead.

Siake baîf a bushel of lime with boiliog water,
and cover the vessel to retain the steant. Strain
the liquor,.and add one pe.ck of sait 'previously
dissolved in warm. water, 3 Ibs. of rie boiled and
*round to a paete, Spanieh whiting, 8 oz., glue,

lb. blix and add bot 'water, à gallons. Let
stand a few days, and apply hot. It maires a
brilliant wash for ineide or outeide work.

IPaint for OtubuiIdlîîg.

A chcap and durable pçint, whieh ie a better
preserver of wuod than oil paint, and bas this
advantage - it can be beet used upon* unplaned
boards. This is the formula: Take one bushbel of
gcod whitewash lime, and slake it, and mix iL jute
a fine, smoothi whitewash. It will take at icet

foety gallons of w.ter. Then add the following
ingrediente: 20 lbs. of Sp>El3b w1?hibiDn; Il ibs.
of rock sait;- 12 Ibs. ofeugaer.* Thii ixiture ebild
be weli stîrred 1, and if rnix -ed a day oe two before
using it is botter. Indeed, it may be kePt as long
as desirablé, aad wheu ne-eded for 'u.se, a.ftçr
thoroughly stirring, it le readly. It sahould be piýt
on like àny other whiltewaAb, in a th.ia condition,
and rongb boards wili require three. co.ats to maie
a durable whité color, which wiil stand'the weatihçr
three or four years. It le oua. of the very beet

atplctinsfor shin gles. Itsacoloi7ca beumo.di.fed
lo= ra by Rosendale cernent, or te. a yeilowish

shade by yellow ochre, and reddieh by VenebilAîn
red;. or auj other tint, by some cheap, color.

Balla for Scouring Clothes.
let. Fuller's eartb, 2 Ibs., seap, 1 1-b., turpentine,

2 oz., ox gall enough Lo make a paete.
2nd. Fullers earth, wbiting, and pipe dlay,

equal parts, ox gall enough Le mAke apaste. These
are used te remeove grease front cloth, or Qtains
froin ciothes.

Balla Used to ]Pouah ]Fnnitlro.
MeIt 1 lb. of bees-wax, and1 2 oz. resin, with

joz. of Aikanet reot, add lineeed oil and epirit of
turpentine, of each 5 fiuid ounces.. Strain, and
wben setting, make balle.

Bet.ton's BrJta 0110.
Ol of ros emary, 1 part; bar, 8 parts: oul of tir-

pentine, 16 parte; mix. Used as a liniment for
catie.

Black Bru'nswick.
Mclt by beat 2 Ibe. asphaltant, add 1 piut bot

boiled cil, cool, and add 2 quarts cf oi of turpentine.
tJsed te black grates and iron work.

Prcpared Gît.

A good glus is prepared by diesolving common
glue in vineégar te the consisteucy desirable for use.
It will keep for a long tinte.

To Sharpeix Old Files ami Raspâ.
Firet hou them in soap, ley or a mixture of

slaked lime and soda in water. This done, wash.
thew ijn watcr and directly throw thent into a
vessel full of diluted sulphurie acid, formed of one
part acid and six parte water; let thent remali
bere.for soet ime, the exact period being easily
fo und by taking out a file, observiug whsther the
nicks appear sharp or not ; as seon as the ebarpen-
in-g je effected, the files muet ho taken out and
washed in another vessel centaining a solution of
soda, about an ounce of soda to a pa il of water,

I110w te Select Fleur.
let. Look ab the color; if iL is white, with a

sligbily yellowish, or etraw-colored tint, buy iL.
If it je very white, with a bluish st, or with white
speçke in iL, refuse iL.

2od. Examine its adhesivensss; wet and knead
a little of iL between your fingere ; if it works- çoft;
and eticelty, it is poor.

Srd. Throw a little lump of dry fleur againet a
dry, smootb, perpendicular surface ; if iL falle like
powder, iL je bad.

Ho'w la Curc DWeat.

To ons gallon cf water take oenud a halfpoiinds
of salt, oné-balf Pound of sugar, on.,half ouno'0.8cf
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saltpetre, one-haîf ounce cf potasb. Iu this ratio
the pickle te be incireaeed te any dcsired quantity.
Let tbeae be boiled tegether, until ail tbe dirt frein
the sugar riscs te the top and je skimmcd off. Then
tbrow it into a tub te -cool, aud when cold peur it
over your beef or pork te remnain the usual tins,
say four or five weeks. The meat muet be welt
coveired with piekle, sud sbould net be put down
fur at lesat two days aftcr killing, duriug which
tins it ebould be eligbtly apimkled with powdered
saltpetrc, which removes al the surface blood, &c*'lcaviug the meat fresli and dlean. Some omit
boiling the piekle, and fiud it te anewer well;
theugh the eperation cf boiliug purifies tbe picklc
by tbirowing off tbe dirt alwaye te be found ln sait
and sugar. If this reccipt is proerly tricd, it will
rieuer be abaudoned.

To Prepare Eladders.
Cut off the looe fat, waeh in a weak solution cf

chîcride cf lime, and rnse in clear water. Wben
.drying blow thein tight aud kcep them sxpanded.
Used te tie over jars, pots, &c., aud to coataîn
-pwdcred pigmente.

IBlacU.lng for Harnes@.
let. Meit together 8 oz. bees.wax aud one oz. cil

cf turpeutine, add 2 oz. ivory black, 1 oz. Prussian
bluc, and 1 oz. copal varaish. Apply with a bruah
an poiswt a duster.2nd. Isinglas o gelatie n nio fec
-0 oz; lowod 1 cz.t; ei'oft eap, au oz.;gu,4c

vinegr, it mi by biea ud strain.
For Dreus Shoen.

Gum. 1 oz., lump sugar j oz., ivcry black j oz.,
water asufficieut quantity. Dissolve tbe gum n d
sugar, grmud the black funel 3 witb the solution, aud
apply to the leather with a sponge. Ne polisbiug
je requircd.

Boot ]Powdor#
Frech chalk or Veactian talc, pewdcred. Ap-

plicd te the heele cf new boots, te facilitate tbe
trying them on.

Boot and Sho. Blaoking..paste.
let. Ivory black 1 lb., treacle 12 oz., eulpbunic

acid i oz., aweet cil 2 oz. Mix tbe black aud
treacle well, add the oïl, then, by degrece, the acid,
aud as mucb water as may be ire quired.

2ud. Ivory black 20 oz., treaclfi 16 oz., linsccd
cil 5 oz., enîphurie acîd 3 oz., iudige 2 drachme,
mucilage J oz. Mix as befors.

Prepared ne paete-blacking, afterwarde adding
vinegar or scur beer aufficicat, te render it rcady
for use.

For liquid blacking tbe ingiredieuta are required
-to be fiuet3 divided, sud are best mixsd by paseing
tbrough s paint mill. On the large ecale tbese
particulare aire minutely attended te, aud heuce
tbe euperiority cf the producte. A emait portion
cf blue improves the appearauce cf aIl blackinge,
sud ehoutd be added 'wherc effect je dosired.

Te Waterproof Boota.
Boiled cil 1 pint, beee-wax, rosin, turpentine,

each 3 oz. ; melt the solide, add the cil, aud wben
cool, the turpentîne. Ueed te prevent damp feet,
by soaking new beet soles, and allowing them te
become tboroughly dry.

flooth9s Axie Grosse.

let. Water 1 gallon, soda î lb., peam oil 10 lbo.;
mix by beat, and etir tilt nearly cold.

2nd. Water and rape oil, of each 1 gallon, soda
jlb., palm oil *1 lb.

Brasa Alloy.
let. 6 oz. zinc to 16 oz. copper, makee a gcod

brus, that bears soldering well.
2nd. 8 oz. zinc to 16 oz. copper, ie ordinax'y bras,

softer than tbe former.
The ordinary range of good yellow braue, that

files and turne well, coutaine 4j to 9 oz. of zinc for
every pound of copper. With additional zinc, it
is barder and more orystattine; witb tees, more
tenacioua, and bangs to the file like copper.

'lo Clessn Brass.

let. Rub over it tripoli, or rotten atone, with
eweet oil, and a amall proportion of spirite of tur-
pentine addcd, and poliah witb Icather.

2nd. Use a solution of oxalic acid, or of roche-
alum boiled in water.

Sird, Sulphuric or bydrochierie acide will dlean
brusa; but it speedily tarnishes again.

Brazil Papoe

Dip paper in a strong decoction of brazil-wood,
and dry it. Used as a test paper; turne yeltow by
acide, and purple or violet by aikalica.

RELATION OF SCIENCE TO ELEOTRO-
PLATE MANUFACTURES.

Bi Gisea Goals, RaO Popular Science Retew.

Iu the present period ofscientific progreas, wben
the attention of men of business je se frequeutly
attracted to somes new invention or discovery which
appears likely, if net te supersede their particular
occupation, at leset te bave some influence upon it,
it ie the intereet of cvery euch person te watch the
progrese of science and te seize it for bis owu ad-
vantage, instead of allowing othere to do se, and
tbereby divert bis tirade Into other chanuela.

No art noir manufacture is so perfect s te be ex-
empt frein the influence cf disceveries and inven-
tions, snd ne mnu cau produce se perfect an article,
but that *by the aid of science a better may be
produced.

In 'wbat consiste the great succesa of spplying
science te trade?-eimply the influence of demen-
strable trutb. We knew that if we bave once dis-
eovered all the laws or conditionscf seme improved
proces or resuit in a manufacture, the reprodluction
of exactly the samne conditions will bereafter enable
us te invarisbly preduce the saine resuit. In this
respect science differe frein empiricism, for empiri-
cally working a proccea we aire ignorant cf tbe
condition or laws 'wbich are operating, whilst with
a ecieutifie knowledge we underetand those laws,
and eau direct thein te cuir.particular purposes.
In tbe preces cf clectro.plstiug, we understand the
laws of tbe phenomena, and can direct thein so as
to obtain eiver cf a bard or soft quality, brittie er
teugh, erystaline silver, &o., sacording te our
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p loasure; but if vo had cnly anumiia know-
ledge cf thec subjeot, vo could nett ts vary the
process.

The great success of coating articles with silver
by the electro procese depende in a very large
measure upon the demonstrable fact that alkaline
cyanides have a etrong affinity for noble metals,
and but littie affinity- for base metale; no other
substance possase this qaality, or at ]east in se
emin ont a degree. In proof cf this fact, I have
twisted together two eimilar-eized and dlean pieces
cf very thin wire, the one pioce being gold and the
other iron, and immereed the double vire in a so-
lution of cyanide cf potassium; in about six weeke
the so-oalled "lindestructible" metal, gold, vas al
corroded and dissolved, whilsb the base and "lde-
structible"l metal, iron, vas as briglit and perfect
as ever. .Further if two pieces of vire, the one
beinig of gold and the other of iron, are conneeted
with the end of a galvanometer, and their extrem-
idies immersed in a solution cf cynnide ofpotasiium,
or other alkaline cyanide, the noble metal wili be
foand to be electro-positive te the iron ; and a gai-
vanio battery cf weak power might even be
constructed cf those three elements, which would
present the singular anomaly cf generating an
electric carrent in an &oppos*t direction te that in
all other cases obtained.

Se great a reestance bas iron, and s0 strong an
affinity bas silver te be di8solved by a solution cf
cyanide of' potassium, that if a carrent of electricity
is simultaneuly sent through both into that
liquid, the electricity vill pass- freely as long as
there ie a portion of the silver remaining, and the
silver will dissolve rapidly; but as seon as ail the
silver hias dissolved the current wili be nearly
stopped, and the iron; instead cf disselving, will-
liberate babbles cf gas.

This is precisely the condition that vas required
for the saccese cf electro-platin, viz., a Iiqaid
whicb shoaid net corrode (as acid liquide d-) the
articles cf base metal immersed in it, and sbould
easily dissolve and retain in solution the noble
metals with which the articles vere te be coated,
and at the samne timo conduct electricity readily,
and net ]ose those qualitie8 by exposaère te atmos-
phoric air; aikaline cyanides are the only known
li qids that fulfil aIl theso conditions.

The success cf an important enterprise has fre-
quently depended upen an apparently trivial cir-
cumatance, and it vas even se witb the important
procoese of silver electrc-plating in the eariy pcriod
cf its development. In the yeax 1838, Mesere. G.
R. & Il. Elkington wore engaged, eommercially, in
coabing military and.other motal ornaments with
gald and silver, by immereing them in varioe
solutions cf those metale, some of which vere
composed of forrccyanide cf potassium, and alec
carbonate of potaeh, with the oxîdes cf gold and
silver dissolved in them.

By this procees cf simple immersion, although
the action vas electrical, the articles received only
an extreýmely thin film or eoating cf the precione
mebals, and it vas higbly desirable that the tbick-
nee should be coneiderably increased, on account
cf the greater degree cf durability reqaired.

About this peried, profesr Jacobi, cf St. Potors.
burg (October, 1838), and Mr. Spencer, cf Liver-
pool (May, 1839), publisbed, their processes cf

electrotype for copying engraved platesin coppor
by separate ourronts of oioctricity, by means of
wbicb a firmn ooating of copper, of considerable
t1Iick<OsS, could be readily obtained. Prom the
moment that this methcd of obtaining thic de-

po"sits of firm, copper by means of a separate
ele c trio current was made known, Mr. John Wright,
a surgeon of 'Birmingham, and Mr. Alexander
Parkes, a modeller and experirnentaliat. in the
employ of Mesers. Elkington, wero constantly en-
gaged in experiments, to obtain thick deposits of
silver and gold by similar means. A great variety
of liudwere tried for tbe purposo, but ail the
80lut=9s f gold and silver oporated upon gave
enly s. thin deposit cf firin moel, whieh, as it
increased in thioknese, beoame, loose in aggrega-
tien, and assumed the character of a dark-coloured
or black metallic powder, completely useles for
the purposo required.

At tii particularjuncturo, Mr. Wright metwith
the following passage. iu Schoele's IlChemical
Essay"l (pages 405 and 406). Speaking of the
solubility of tho oxides and cyanides of gold, silver,
and coppor, it saye, that Ilif after these calees"l «.
e., the cyanides or ferrocyanides of geld and silver)
"have been precipitated, a sufficient quantity of

preoipîtstil liquor be added, in order to redissolve
them, the soution romains clear in the open air,
and in this state the aerial acid" (i. e., the carbonie
acid of the atmosphere) Ildoee lt precipitate the
metallie ceix."1

This liquid, Ilthe precipitating liquor," is oh-
tained by burninq dried blood with potash in an
iron vessel, eooling the melted product, and
dissolving out ite soluble portion by 'water; the
resulting solution centaine cynnide and ferrecy-anide of potassium, the latter of which je com mony
known as Ilyellow prussiate of potash."

Mr. Wright had been working during several
monthe, oxpreeely to obtain a thick deposit of sil-
ver, with the aid of a separate carrent, before hoe
met with the~ above passage.. lse then took a
solution composed of ebloride cf silver, dissoived
inuan aqueous solution of ferrocyanide of potassium,
and 8ucceeded in obtaining what had nover been,
obtained before,-a thick deposit or coating offirm
silver by electrolytie action.

The first -article that received the succeseful
coating vas a emaîl vase, which was coated at Mr.
Wrigbî'e residence, and the next was a figure of a
email kid. The mode of proceeding adopted by
him in these cases, was to place the article in the
silver solution contained in a porous vessel (a
common gardon-pot) immerse, the porous celi in an
cuter veseel'ccntainîng dilute suiphurie acid, place
a cylinder of shoot-zinc around *the porous veesel
in the dilate aoid, and conneot it by meane of a
copper wire with the article to ho coated; the elec-
trical action then commenced, and the article
gradaally acquired a thick coating cf silver:- this
method je commonly known as the "lsingle cel» -
process. It wae about a month after this when a
solution of actual cyanide cf silver and potassium,
the substance now aniversally -used for electro-
plating, was first employed by Mr. Wright for the
parpese, althoagh cyanidee, ini severel forme, haît
been used both for coppering and eilverîng by
simple immersion, without the aid cf a battery or
zinc, about sixteen menthe previously.
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The above.mentioned succesaful resuits were
immediately submitted to Messrs. Elkington, *ho
mnade arrangements with Mr. Wright for the se.cu-
rity of' tbe discovery and invention, and patented
it on March 25tb, 1840; thia patent was the basia
cf aIl sucoessfal electro-silver-plating and gulding.
A handsome remuneration was made te Mr right
by this firm for bis. invention, and an ann uity paid
to bis widow (afterwards the wife of Mr. Camniell,
of Sheflield) a:fter bis -death. A separate battery,
to, generate tbe electric current, was flot employed
until January, 1841, nearly a year after the date
of tbe patent; and, in the early otages of the pro-
ce"s, the eilver solution was employed bot; Do0w it
je always used cold. Nickel ailver was always the
substance emnploy-ed as a base for receiving the
deposit fromn the earhiest period of electro-silver-
plating, or at, least soon after the date of Mr.
Wrigh t'a patent. The edges of articles are made of
the best quality of nickel silver, which is very white
and very bard, suitable for resisting friction, whilst
the body part or mass of the article, ie made of a
commoner qnality, mot only beoituse it is leas ex-
pensive, but also because it is.worked more eaaily.

Electro-deposition of the precicus nietale was
theoretially accomplielhed long before cyanide of
potassium was known; as ear[y as the year 1805,
Brugnatelli "1gilt, in a complete manner, two lar.ge
uilver medals, by bringing them. into commnunica-
tion, by means of a steel wire, with the negative
pole of a voltaic pile, and 'keeping thei, -oneafter
the other, immersed in ammonluret of gold, newly
miade and well saturated." We should therefore
flot condemn theoretical science, because we are
net able, aven witb fair and pereering trial, te,
apply it te any useful purpose, but wait pcieni4.
until circumstances ripen fer its application. Many
diacoveries and inventions which are inapplicable
-in one state of knowledge, become applicable by
the progree of science and art; the idea of electro-
gilding, firat attempted in 1805, by mesane of a
solution of aminoniuret of gold, had to await the
diacovery of cyanida of potassium, in 1812, before
it could be practically applied; and tbe idea Df an
electric telegraph, firat attempted hy the aid of
frictional electricity, lied to abide the development
of the voltaic battery, and the discovery of electro-
magnetiani, before it eould be auccessfully carried
,out.

A great -number of experîments had to, be made,
and many serieus difficulties te be aurmouuted,
,before practical and ramunerative electro-plating
was an accomplished fact. Oua of the chief diffi-
culties conaisted in inaking the ailver adhare firmly
to aIl parts of the underlying metal.; this want of
adhesion arose partly from. the ampîcyment of toe
znany celle in thg; battery, and partly froni tbe use
of toc atrong mercurial solution in preparing the
«surface, and was aventually overeoma by leseuing
the number cf celle, and dipping the pravionaly
claed articles in a very weak solution cf marcury
immediately"bafore plaoiug them, in the plating
liquid. If the deposit cf ailver ie net firml-y attach-
ed te tbe whcle of the surface cf the article, iL is
apt te rise in blisters aud poel off when the articles
are aubjected te the after-process cf burnishing
This non-adbesion, of the ailver was particularly
apt to occur with articles made of Britannia mata,
and with thi8 particular alloy iL was net overcome

for -several. yeare; iL was thon efl'eoted by firat
caii.the articles witb copper, by electro proces,

in asolution composed of sesquiejanide of copper
diesolved in an aqueous solution cf cyanide cf
potassium, a liquid invented by Mr. Wright for the
purpose Qf copT.ering articles cf iron previene tei
silvering theni, and patented in September, 1841.
The method now in use for coating Britannia motal
is different; it consistas in fir8t formiug a thin
deposit cf ailver upon the article, by a powerful
battery, in a solution containing but little cyanide
cf Bilver and niuch cyanide cf potassium, thua
transfarrinÉ the article te the ordinarysilveriplating
liquid,. and completing the deposit therein in the
ordinary nianner: thie process was first employed
by Mr. Thom~as Fearu, fromi wbom iL was purchascd
by Messrs. Elkiugton for a considerable sum cf
money.

Anotber difficulty arosè in a tcndency cf the
deposited silver te assume a granular or semi-
crystalline state upon the surface cf the articles,
especially at tlieir edgas, during the process cf
depositien.; tbis was overcome by ernploying prop.er
proportions cf tbe ingredients in thie plating solu-
tion, and carefully adapting the power cf the battery
te the size cf the articles. In addition te these
difficulties another was experienced; the article
after beiDg plated and finisbed, in a few menthe
became mu.ch discoloured : thie was a conse-
qunence cf tee rapid deposition. .And a still more
serions difficulty, wbieb required several years te
surmount, arose froni the opposition cf the manu-
facturera of plated wares of Sheffield te the new
metbod cf plating; they cbjected te take licenses
for the new procesa; but ncw the electrie metbod
je the only oe thay eniploy. A dispute aise arose
betwean Messrs. Elkington, of Birmingham, and
Ruolz, cf Paris, the latter having obtained a know-
ledge cf the proceas and taken eut a patent for
France a short Lime before Messrs. Elkington, and
a trial at law reaulted, in 'whîcb it was eatablished
tbat Messrs. Elkington were the original patentees
cf the cyanide cf potassium solution, andi iL was
finally settted by a compromise hetween Messrs.
Ruolz and the pateuteas for the use cf the procees.
Iu consequence cf these and othar difficulties, it
was at lest seven yaars before it became both
practical and remunerative.

In electro-plating the depesited metal spreade
as readily over the most elaborately engraved
or figured surfaces as cicr the plaincet forma,
and in cousaquenca cf this property the new precesa
caueed a new and great extension cf trade in plated
articles te apring up, because articles cf oomplicated'
forma, or with elaborate desigus upon them, could
net ha made by the o14 method without very great
expense. By the new metbod they were first cast
cf the requisite shape in -German silver, and then
eoated with the precious rmataIs, whereas by the
old plan they required te be made froin flat aheeta
cf copper.previously plated with silver by fusion ;
the diffarent parts of a ,complex figure were firat
stamped into the requisite forais separately, and
then the varions pieces soldered togethaer te maka

th ntr gure; and thua a figure whioh co*uId
be made entire lu a sm g le piece by the new mode,
required te ha formed of several or miany piecea by
the eld eue, and after a moderate amount cf wear
the Uines where tho parts were aoldoed tegether
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became visible, and greatly disfigured the- object,
and those hunes could: not: again b& covered>-with-
silver. By the:-old plan,every portion of a figure
which.was udect" in l whichi theexternal:
parte: overhung the- internai ocs, as the mouth or
ear-of an animal, for example, required«to be-made.
of aeverai piece8,.whilet by the new mothod. suob
parte could be made entirely in-one piiee with-the
whole 'figure, and be cogted with. the: precions.
inetalg all over, without-any seam or joining. A
gréait scope for the extensiou- of beauty and!,tâste
iii desig-ne of metallie figures. and vessele, tilus-
commenced, wbich- bas gradually extended itself
te electro-platcd articles of a vcry moderato- price,
snob as- tes-pote, coffee-pote, cream-juge, sugar-
basins, &c., the base of' which consit of B-,
tannia- metal; and the- electro procees bas. thus
enabled pereone or limited incomes to enjoy the-
use of articles of elegant. design previously inac-
cessible even-te the wealtby.

The-next eveut of importance in the hietory of
electro-p]ating consiste«: lu the applicatiioný o!.
magneto-electricity instead of eleptrloity. from. a
voltaic battery te depositing purposes. la Auguet-,
1842, J. S. Woolrich took out a patent for the use
of a inagnetia .-electrie machine inetead of a; voltaic
battery for elcctro.plating. This machine,. which
le in use at Mi. Fearn's electro-gildiig; works,
B3irmingham, and* varions. other places, consiste- of
a revolving wheel coutainiug at ite outer edge a
number of short bars of eoft irou, upon which are
wound coils. of ineulated copper wiree, giving te
the bars the appearance of a serie of reels; the
wheel is surroundel by a, set of powerful. steel
magnets, 'which are inimovable, and fixed in a case,
and haveo their ends, or polos, ail poiuting tewards
the wheel, so that s the wbeel revolves, each of
the reels of wire with its iron core, passes in suc-
cession between and very close to the poles of eaeh
magne. As each of the colle approaches. a
mnagnet, a current of electricity is dcveloped Iu one
direction, and- as it leaves the-magnet a. curreut je
produced lu the opposite direction, aud similarly
'witb- the wbole of the coils. Ail thercorresponding
ends of the couls are counected with thé aile of the
wheel, froin which the positive electricity of aIl the
spirale je collected by a nietai spriug which presses
upon the aile aud conveye the current onwards to
the depositing solution ; snd aIl the opposite- onds.
of wire are connectcd with an apparatue on the
axle called a communicator or break, and this
apparatus collecte aIl the negative electricity of
those ends and trarismite it to anothor spring which
conveyé it te the plating vat. And thus, by quick
rotation of the wbeel,'a rapid succession of electrie
impulses are generated, 'which are einployed for
platîng purposes. lu the saine manner a the ordi-
nary vol taie curront. The above machine je a very
couvenieut source of eleetricity where s eheap
miotive power le at coinmand, aud where' the quan-
tity of electricity required je fnot very great.

The surface of silver deposited from: the ordiuary
cyauide of silver and potassium plating solution
has a frosted or snow-white appearance, which in
many cases bas to be burniehed and- made bright.

by ràochanical means. This, withoirtioles of high-
Iy figured design, aud sîso with the interior- of'
certain articles that required te be made brigbt,
was a great disadvautage, as the process of bur-

niàhing ie tedjous, and with the interiors of veesels.
aise very awkward to perforin. As with- the:
difficulty iu the early period of the electro;.proceesa
in obtaining thiek deposits: of firmn silver, a littie..
ciroumetance was*the cause of that difficulty heing.
overcome, so:waa it with: tbis obstacle, a:ud it ha-p.
pened as follows :-In the proceas of copying figures,
for electro-typing by a mixture of wax. and resin,
the surface of the wax ie covered with a film of
phosphoras by means- of a solution of phosphoru8
in. bisulphide of carbon. It vras observed. by- Mr..
Millward, at Messrs. Elkingtori's establishmnent,
that when these urepared wax monide: were put-
into, thecyauide of sîlveréplating solution, for the:
purpose of receiving. a ooating of silver, other
articles, such as spoons, forke, &o., wbioh were:
being plated in the saine vat, and especially those.
neareet. to the wax moulds, acquircd a ooating,
more-or leas perfect, of bright silver, wbioh occur-
red sometimes-in patches, and:sometimes extended
ail over the;articles, instead: of the ordinary snow-
white depoeit. Thisciroume8tance attracted attention,
and induced;Mr. Millwardito try the effeot of adding
bisfuiphide of oarboii alono to the plating liquid.
Considérable success soion resulted;; but at this:
juncur the secret escaped, and in consequence
thero a patent«was taken out, March, 1847, by
Mr. Millward and: a: person of the naine of Lyons,
who bad acquired> a knowl-edge of the secret, for
producing bright deposited silver by incans of
bisulphide of carbon; This process bas: been con-
stantly employed ever since, and is now in extensive
use, aud with its: aid the silver le reudered ver.
bright-and thieamount of burnishing required very.
considerably reduced, but it bas the disadvantage,
of making the deposited silver muoh harder.

"rigbt copper Lad been: observed- about two years-
before bright silver, and occurred whenever aJarge
number of phosphorized wax moulde were put into
.a solution of suîphate of copper to receive an
electro-deposit of.copper. Other substances poseese
tbe qualiby of iknparting. brigbtneee to depositcd
silver, but none in. so eatiefaotory or eminent a
degree as bisuiphide of carbon: among these. mev.
be mentioned bicarbonates of the sîkalies and many
organic compoundé, and it le probable'that the
brightness depends upon a gaseous body being
dissolved in the plating liquid.

No. important improvement iu the electro-depo-
sition of sîlver has since been miade; aud. the
procees.at* present in use may be- briefiy deecribed.
as follows :-A certain quantity of pure or virgin.
sil-ver in a granulated états le taken, allowing about
one: ounce Ibr eaoL gallon of plating solution
required (the actual proportions, however, in: use.
by manufacturers vary froin a quarter of an ounce.
to two or three ounce@ of silver per gallon), a warm.
mixture of four parts of pure sud' strong nitrie.
acid and one part of, water, contained in a oapacious
vessel of glass or etoneware, je plaiced in a warm-
situation, wbere the air-fumes may readily escape:
witbout injuring persons or furniture,; and amalli
*quantities of the silver are added, from turne te
tine, as fast as it dissolves, care'being taken not
to add it in too large quantities ab a time -
otherwise waste will eusue-until nearly ail th-e
silver is dissolved. It je advisable to employ a
defioiency of the acid mixture in the firet place,
and te add more of it towards the end of the process,
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taking care net te sdd more than will dissolve al
the silver, but rather te leave a little sîlver undis-
solved, even with the liqnid quite hot; by this
mneans, the presence of much free ýacid le svcided
and an after-lose cf cyanide cf potassium snâ
,escape of poisonous fumes cf prussioacid prevented.
Bach ounce of silver requires nearly eue and three.
quarter ounces cf strong nitrie acid te dissolve it.

The solution of nitrate of silver obtained le now
considerably diluted with dietilled water in a capa-
cicus vessel of etoneware, and there is added te it,
in portions at a turne, with etirring, a solution cf
cyanide cf potassium of moderate strength as long
as a white precipitate or cloud, which je cyauide cf
murver, le produced; this precipitate je sllowed te
subside between esch addition, snd iL le very par.
ticular that as the precipitate produced becomes
lese copions the cyanide cf potassium solution
should be added more sparingly and at longer
intervais of ime, and that on ne account shonld
thai liquid be added after it fails te, produce a
precipitate. This point requires soine care and
experience, but msy be knowu by the cyanide cf
potassium solution prcducing a transparent but
elightly brown appearance where it passes into the
white and cloudy liquid : this traneparency le
caused by iLs dieeolving the muspended fine partieles
cf eyanicle of silver;' if by accident toc mnch
cysuide cf potassium bas been sdded, a cautions
addition cf nitrate of silver solution (for which
purpose a little should be reserved) in a einilar
manner, wiil brinç it back te, the neutral or preper
point: the whole is then well stirred aud allowed
te, subside until the 8upernatant liquid le quite
clear. Bach ounce cf silver diesolved requires
nearly haif an ounce of cyauide cf potassium of
crdinary qualîty te precipitate it.

The supernatant liquid le then filtered through
a calice bag, the sedimeut put into the bag, and
the bag fiuled lyse or six imes successively with
spring water. A sinail quantity cf bydrochlorie
acid ie added te the filtered liquid te precipitate
anydissolved silver (of whicb there is always more
or es) iu tbe form, of chioride of silver: this le
allowed te subside, the clear liquid le tbrown away,
and the sediment retained on awcunt cf its silver.

Now, the wet contents of the flter are transfer-
red te a capacieug vesse], and te it is added, with
constant stirring, a Btrong solution cf cyauide cf
potassium until it is ail dissolved, a memorandum
cf how much cyanide cf potassium is used being
made, because the amount varies greatly in different
cases and le dependent upen the qualityv cf that
substance. If the cyanide of potassium la cf ordi-
nary.quality, each ounce of silver employed will
require about twe or two aud a haf ounces cf
cysuide cf potssiumn te re-issolve it; wbatever the
quantity required te re-diesolve the cysuide cf sil-
ver may be, an equal dditicual ameunt should now
be added te the mixture te constitute free cyanide,
and sufficient wster thon added te dilute the solu-
tion te the proportion cf ene ounce cf silver per
Sgallon, or any other strength that may bo dcsired:-
he solution now only requires te, b. filtered and

it le ready for use.
In ceating articles with uilver by means of this

liquid a veltaio battery le emeley.ed: the battery
varies in iLs arrangement in different establishuxents
and iu differont cases, but always centaine dilute

sulphuric acid and plates or bars of zinc. The
battery most commonly used consista of a sheet of
copper and a plate of amalgamated zinc immersed
iu a mixture of oit of vitriol and water contained
in a large stoneware jar; the zinc plate is connec-
ted by a copper wire with the articles to be. coated,
and the sheet of copper le connected by another
copper wire with a sheet of pare silver, which le
bung in the plating solution near the articles. In
tbis arrangement the electricity je generated by
the action of the acid and water upon the surface
of the zinc, and passes frein the zinc through that
liquid to the sheet cf copper, thben aiong the copper
wire te the sheet cf silver, then through the pla.
ting-liquid to the articles te be coated, and back te
the zinc plate by the other copper wire.

The electricity in passing from the surface of the
sheet of silver iipto the plating.liquid causes the

cynd f potassium te act -upon that metal and
disleit, aud at the saine turne the electricity

passing into the surface cf the articles decomposes
thé solution in contact with thoni and causes it te,
yieid up its silver te those surfaces ; sud these two
simultaneous actions are perfectly equal in amounit,
i. e., for every ounce of silver dissolved on ene Bide
an ounce cf silver la deposited on the ether, and
thus ýthe auxount cf silver in solution remains
unaltered for an indefinitely lonk period. The
only aiteration that takes place in the liquid is
that it becomes unequal in composition iu different
rarts-that portion of it about the dissolvîng-piate
becomes richer in silver and specifically beavier,

and tberefore sinks te, the bottom cf the vat, whilst
that about the articles becomes poorer in milver,
epecifically lighter, and rise te the surface; and
this inequality renders it necessary toestir the
liquid occasionally, otherwise the quality cf Lhe
metal deposited upon the articles would be different
at the upper ends te what it ie at the lower cnes.

In most eiectro-plating establishments two or
three sdob battery-cell s those described are used
for depositing silver, and iu the early period of
plating a much larger .number was used. When
several cells are employed, tbe zinc plate cf the
firet oe is cohnected by a wire 'with the copper cf
the next, and se on throughout the series, leaving
the extreme copper at ene end and the extremne
zinc of the other to be connected 'with the vat in
the manner described: hy this means there le a
course opened througbout' for the electricity te
circulate, and each additional ceil or pair of plates
imparts an additional impulse te, the electrie
current.,

Several other kinds cf voltaie batteries besides
the one described are aise extensively used in eiec-
tro-deposition; there le Smee's battery, -wbich
centaine a sheet of platinized silver instead of tbe
sheet of copper ; Grove's, whioh consiste of- amal-
gamated zinc iu dilute enîphurie acid and a sheet
cf platinumn ln strong nitrie acid, the two liquide
being kept frein mixing freely, but allowed te, ton oh
eacb other by meas cf a separating diaphragmn or
eil cf ungiazed (i. e. porous) eartbhenwnre; and
Bunsen's battery, which la similar te Grovoes;
graphite (obtained frein gas retorts) being, how-
ever, employed instead cf the sheet of plstinum.
Danièll's bsttery, whieh consiste cf aînaigsmated
zinc in dilute suiphurie aoid, and copper in a solu-
tion of suiphate cf copper, the two liquide being
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separated by a porous partition, le flot much used
for eiectro-plating; and the preference of one
battery over another for electro. deposition depende
partiy upon.the bias of the plater in faveur of that
particular battery, but chiefly upon the epecial
purpose for which the battery ie inten ded; in cses
where great resistance is offered to, the passage of
the electrie current, as in solutions for coating
articles of iron, &o., 'with brase, the more powerfnl
batteries of Grova and Bunsen are used. Wbîch-
ever of these batteries is employed, and whatever
maT be the metal intended to be depo8ited, the
article to receive tbe coating ie always eonnected
wîth the zinc plate of the battery, and the metal to
be dissoived je connected with the copper, silver,
carbon, or piatinum, as the case may be.

Ail metallic articles that are to, be coated with
silver or other metals by electro-procese require to
be perfcctiy cieaned .and prepared before being
placed lu the plating-liquid, othcrwise the matai
deposited upon them wilI not adbere properly. To
dlean them they are at first immersed in a boiling
solution of caustie potash to remove graasy and
tarry matters; then, if tbey are formed cf German
silver, brase, or copper, tbey are wasbed in water,
dipped momentarily into aquafortie, again wasbad
in 'water, then dipped into a ver y dilute solution
either of nitrate of marcury or o f oanide. of mer-
eury and potassium, and immersed in the silver-
plating vat. In cases where it je desired to know
the quantity of silver deposited upon tbem, tbey
are weigbed after cleansing, and also at intervals
during the proces of deposition. Articles formed
of Britannia metal, lead, tin, and similar metals or
alloye, are not dipped into aquafortis, but immersed
in a waak silver solution immediately from. the
caustie potasb liquid, to recaive a thin preparatory
alectro.coating, and than transferred te the ordinary
ailver vat. The thickneae of silver depoeited upon
articles is frequently very minute, as may bejudged
from the fact that full-sizad iron enuffere are semas-
times whoily coated with silver for two-pence each
pair, and other common. articles at proportionate
prices.

After receiving tbe eoating of silver, mucb ra-
mains to be doue to the artic[es befora tbay assume
a saleable condition, they have to be Ileeratcbed»I
by a bundla of revolving flue brase wires to remnove
asparities ; burnisbad to make tbem brigbt; in soine
cases they have te be "oxidizad" in partieular p arts.
This consiste iu 'wetting those parts with a solution
of biebloride of platinum, wbich blackens those
portions; and, in other casas, different parte, as,
for instance, the interior of craam-juge,, sugar-
basins, &c., have to b. electro-gilded. And in
cases wbere portions of the exterior bats to b.
gildad, the ramaining surface je ooated with copal
varnieb, to prevent the gilding from taki ng place
on thosa parts. And, final [y, the articles are
wasbed in dlean water, and at once immutreed in
hot, dry sawdust, whioh absorbe the moisture and
drias thcm quickly, before tbey have time te tarnieb.
The processes of preparing and finisbing articles
are, in nearly ail cases, much more troublasomne
than that of plating iteeif.

These varions pointe cf information are only the
ouiines cf the procees cf electro-plating, and for
the details. the reader je raferred to the varions
publielhad worksen the subjeot.

The selentiflo perfection cf electro-deposition
consises in its deflnite matheinatical ebaracter.
Under earefully prepared conditions, ail the ehemi-
cal actions that coeur in the battery and plating-vat
stand in certain precise mathematical relations to
each other ; for every 82J parts cf zinc diesolved
in ecd celi of the battery, there are 108 parts cf
silver diseolived and 108 perte depoeitad in thc vat;
or if it be a copper solution, 31t parts of copper, or
an antimony solution, 40> parts of -antimony ; for
every 32J parte cf zinc dissolved in the battery,
there are 9 parts cf water decomposed, and if it b.
a Smee's, or a common zinc and coppar celi, there
ie 1 part cf hydrogen set frec at the negativa silver
or copper plate; and similariy with ail the chenu-
cal actions teking place in the varions battery.calls
and depositing liquide. Bach action in a given
circuit stands in a certain mathemnatical relation
to each and all the otbere, and thie is kuown as thc
iaw cf Ildeflnite electro-chemical action.">

The artistia advantage cf electro-deposition con-
siste in the great facilîtias it affords for the exercise
cf teste and design, and for more accurately
imitating the forme cf nature, as in rocks, animale,
fruits, trees, -&o. And its domestie utility and
household economy consist in thc greater dagree cf
cîcanlincess and bcauty obtained at se modarate a

As long as arts and manufactures arc left to be
directed and improved by simple experience, their
progres e extremely slow; but dircctly scientifie
knowledge je succesefully appiied te, them, tbey
advance 'with astonishing speed. For years thc
manufacture cf plated moel wares existad wltbout
makiug any material progrees; but, on the appli-
cation cf science, its progrese became surprising,
and called the attention cf ail persons te thc new
precees.

Thirty years a go eiactro-plating for commercial
purposes was unkinown; but as accu as Jacobi
and Spencer made known the raulta cf thcir alec-
trîcal exparimente upon metallic solutions, the
manufacture cf plated wares began to adrane;
and se rapid bas beau its progrees, that, at the
present time, thoueande cf parsone are employed
in it, and eleetro-plate productions ara uscd in al
parte cf the world.

Thus it is tiat man, te soine citent tie servant,
but hoping te become more the master of nature,
is daily striving to acquire a greater knowledge cf
thc workings cf natural forces, and to apply those
forces to bunuan benefit; ha first becomes the oba-
dient disciple cf nature, in ordar that hae may
ultimataly bacome ite director; and se great a
degra. cf suecess haa alraady resultad from this
course, that, wa are juetifiad in axpecting that, at
semae future time, science wîll cxtand its helping
baud to aIl trades and manufacturas, and tiet
ultimately eciantifie prinoipces will be univereally
recogiiized as thc great "regulators cf productive
industry."1

THE MANUFACTURE 0F VEGETÂBLE OILS.
Whatber cousidered as a madium for the appli-

cation of coleur in works of -art, or cf utillty as
thc principal source cf illuminating power wbere
gas is unattainable, or as the lubricator without
which ail maohiuery, from, the simple dlock of the
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cottager te-- the-. most,-complicated and; powerful
englue, would:be: ai but uselesa, the valuè'of cil-li8
incalculable; ndafww dsni manufacture
and-the procesof reflningi itocannot be.unintere-.
ting. To furnish- these we were favDured' witha-
vlàît- te. the extensive works. et Messrs. Pinchin
and Johnson, .wio- bave two sets; of premises, one
for the manufacturez of cil, called: Albert Works,
on the. Middlesex baik:of the Tharnea, neair Ham.
,nersmith, the other for refluing.pur osesi in Cable
street, St. George's-in-the-East ýIho elle tbey
manufacture are-rape and liniseed only, but their
rofinig petine extend tc the-anmal. asn ,we,ùs

the~ egeta le l. The Albert criks hav
rlvrer frontage- cf: about, 200ý féet, audt recede from
the bank about-theýsame distance; thus:cevering an
area. cf more than three-quaxters cf an acre. The.
building consista. cf, four storeys ; the manufacture:
let carried on lun- the: lowest, the upper, cnes. being,
used as storage; for the-grai#, whioh la hoisted fa-cm
the barges by- meaus- cf cranes. worked by- steamn
power.. The firetobjeet whieh arreste tii.visitor's
attention is -the-enginei which. la a, amali1 but. beau-
tifut piece of machiner- cf fort7-fve; horse-power.
Witb; the exceptioný cf *the wcrkmen's meal-times
and Sundsa, iii le al-waya at work night. and. day;
From the englue-room: the visiter is eonuuted te
the nianufactcry, wbere, as accu as ho eau recover
frcm the irritation in; the. sys produoed- by the
volatile cil ecing from. the heated. and~ bruiaed:-
seed; the- whoe roceas presents; itself bofore- hlm..

The grain la received:frcm the uppe- floor-inato aý
lwppe-, in which la-a acreen, the agitating cf which
removes ail- foreign. substances and dauffers-the aeed-
alone tepasa through itsmeahea. Tbieffallebetween
two faced; hollow, iron cylindrioni rollers, which-
are heated by ateam, which as they revolve cruah,
or, as it la tenu cd, open the grain. Thus opened it
la tbrown- on te. a sieel plate calf fed on a bed cf
aelid masonry, which in, constantly- traverse& by a
pair cf cdge-runners- weigbhng- froma eiÉght te nine,
tons. and travelling at the rate cf sixteen, revôlu-
tiens ermnote. They.revolvelu-a strougfrýame-
work ataoed te a vertical axis, which aseo, by
meaus cf a large ceg- wheel at the top, whioh
engages a wheel upon the main shaft, revolvea
alowly. A double motion la th'us given te the
grindera or edge runners, oeeon their cwn- axis
aud eue on the. mon plate, which- we may cenaider-
the netbher mîlistone. A raised, border or rim
prevents the seed- tirea- escaping fromn the. plate,
and: the pastels brougbt regularly under tiie atones.
by means cf rakes: or- aweeps attached-- te. the. verti* -
cal framework and revolviug with the runuera on-
the surface cf the plate. Wheu tbe grain has
been sufflciently ground, the pastelis brought te an
open. portion cf the rima, and talla over inte pet'-
forated troughs plaoed te reeive it. Through the
perforations a considerable qusntity cf oit cozea,
and this, beiug ct,usidered purer than that which.
la obtained by expression, la oonveyed te a dastera
set apart for the purpose. The. paste le next -put
into A jacketed kettîs,' tfiat is, oe. au rrounded by
a hollow chamber into whioh steam la injected for
the- purpose cf heating it. Within thiaf kettie la
an. agitator or stirrer, su tint aliL the paste 1a in-
tua-n brouglit. te the heated. surface and raised. tu
au even temperature. Haviug, remaiued in the
kettie six minutes, la la cofleced lu weolien baie

about: eighteeni inehes long- and. six inches: wide,
each bag la, placed between four layeýra o f, Press
hairs (a hind' of horse-hair- mat),'apd.eigltQf- them
being thus prepared, they are- ranged lu. two.per-
peudicular rowa between four-grooved abelves.of a
hydraulie proe. Tohe pumapsiworked by the steam-
engine are set in. motion. and. a. presprp- cf four
hundred-tons *îsapeedily.. rea1îzed. The: cil baing.
expressed, runs intoi an undergrouýnd-. tnk,. thq
bage:are thon. withdrs-wn, aad, on- be ing: removeci
the-reaidue preseuta itaelf ln the, form ct, what- la
known as: inaeed cake. These cakes are placed
in a rack to cool, wben they. becomie se bard as: net
te be easily broken.; they eye:tbean.crderly stapk!ed,ý.
aud frein, tlme te: time sent away in, w.aggoua- or
barges te sipply tbe cattlefood rqgrket, for: which.
purpose the qako lsal greMt requeat,

.4 quarteor ef liusqed *hich- ouly ineegoes oe
pressure. yields an average cf: eue hundred and
tweuty, pounda of cil- aud th ir*ty-fIve cakes cf- a ut 'ri-
tions5 food, each. weighipg'eigh.t peuuda, or an
aggregate-of tw.o huudred-weight and*a. half, Rape:
seed. which. la Cwice, gnotind and. pnessd yielda per
quarter from eighty te ninety pounda cf cil at the
first, and troin: sixty. te seventy at the second, pres-,
sure. 0f these two kinda cf oil-producing seeda
upwards of six bundred thousaud quartera are
annually importod, and* tis. mill alouè *ork& up
thirty-fivs thoupaud quartera per aunum. Calcutta,
Bcmbay,. and. Kurrachee, are thegeat emperla for
those aeedaj and à le a. renmark-able faot that,
whereas the. lamt-uamed place, w.hen. it flI i.nto the
bande. cf the. British, in. 1839,. consiste.d cf only
about. fifty wretched. huts iuhabited. by fisherinen,
it le now a t riviug. port and co cf. the principal'.
cutdets for the oil-prodpcing. seeda cf India.

Atter the.. cil has remaiued a few daya lu the
receiviug- ciatern the parenchymous mgatter sub-
sideas; la la. thon ptemped- into vats for a second-
settliug, after wMich it is barrelled and. coaveyed,
te. the Reofinry. Thia s sitnated about a quar-ter
cf a. mile down the Blackwall liue, cf which
propsrby it eccupies nine arches lu iLs near. The
promises are very large, and are used net cnly for
re&iniùg vegetable but aise animal cils. The ceaka
of unrefined cil, are ioisted te the upper fluor by
means cf a. crane worked by ateam. Along this
fluor a large vat, capable cf -holding ten tons, la
exteuded. IL las linedý with. cepper ; la fltted with
a. horizontal agitator or fa.n.; -and la. called. the
rç%.eption vat. Into;this.receptai3le five tous of rap.
cil are decanted, an equal. quantity cf water la
a4ded., and, the. whoje treated by chemical procasa.
Thie agitater ia. set lu motion, and after four or fixe
heure: the cit becomes thoroughly washed,. iLs im-
purities itaviug been removed. The agitation ia,
thon stopped and thé. water and bleaching ingre-
dieuts are allewed te subside.. The oil la next
drawu. off inte the boiling vat on the uext atoey.
Thia va, also: la liued with copper, fitted with fans
or agitators, axnd a coiled pexrforated tube;. steam la
admitted- lutea thé tube until a unifurm. temperaturé
cf 2l2-deg.ilaobtained. It la keptin this condition
and centinually agitated for about f6ur heurs,' when
aillimpurities having been- thrown offi -t la allowed
te cool,' asaisted by the fans, 'which bring every
portion in turu luto contactzwith. the air. At the
end cf eight or ten houre, it la- aufficieutly. cool te
be drawn off into the fil tors, whioh are lu the lc#*er
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storey. > nci filterà contains fixe tons. Having
paséd; ihroïùghi thïé' lltèr, thie oul fuîty refined;- is-
p . .mpé ù in to appro .p riate tanks to be ready for,
baand re0eiv s dhe ame of olza cil, on
account of its il1umi«nming properties, thé true
Colza being an oiôepî se from. the Brassica
o ea'acea~ avariety cf. the;cabbace plant, from- whose
feeds an oil much ôsed on the Continent-is expres-

Soine idea may be forffed of the -fast qnantity
of purified ra;pe oil.t oétind for; liLbriting and
illnminating purposes, wýhen thià refinery alone
sebds ont-upitards of two*thonsand tons par anau.
A single rail"a cbmpany consume thre hundred
tans a yetir, and thé 'Gresit Eastee'n req-ufres oneý
thaousand gallons for tic -single toyragê te, New
York. Whale, seal, and opérai cils ar*e'refined by
a moôre simple .p .roc .es . ILhiey 'are simply filtered.
through fiannel bage ; thé rosidue of thé c'ommaon
.kinïds is oalled foets, and is one -of the ingredients.
used in the -nsoécof soap. Thé, deposit-
produced in *the Ètratioù of spern -oit le calied
spermiaceti, and is tory voluable commanding a
ready saleàat£90 pcvton.. ThIese oilsare-usedfor
the purpose of illumination only, witb the exception
of spertn 'WhÎch îs efaployed in tie ootton districts
foiv the lubrication of sp4.nd-les. Laitgé quantitica
of olite oil are impottd from Spain for lubricating
maohinery, and inmense quan-tities of Ameirican
lard are iimpoted, ptèssed and filtered icor obtainiuig
the ail kjwn as laÈd oùl,. whisix la considered a
good lubricator, and certainly bas the -qnality 'of
cheapucas ta r§commfteàd it.

THE HISTORY 0P COAL OIL AND ITS
DISCOVERy.

Whou ive spea;k of the* discovcry of coai oi], in
reference ta late e'vents, it muet not be mistaken
for a modemû intention. The extraordinaty atten-
tioni drawna upan iL -by the discovery of a mote
abundant supply, by artificial wellè, since the
Angust of 1859, -bas maude iLs previons history of
comparatively littlef'nterest ta ane clesa of minda,
but, on the other band, bas invcsted that previons
hietory, ta philasopbia eyes, with ail Lie eharmi of
an arcbioogicel investigation. Dîd nottbebuilders
o? Babel use clay for bricks and s$lime for mortar ?
(Gen. xi. 2.) It is evident frein an exarninatian of
any of tbe ruina of Mesapotamia, that asphaltie
mortar was lube bcd into e.hich their alabaster
wainscot pieoes -werc set, and witb whioh their vast
terrceës were campacted, and probably their roofs
protected ; the use of which so à.bundantly, only
facilitated their destruction wben the torch was at
last applied. The pitai nsed iras mnade by evalpor-
ating Petroleum. That cf Babylon vie know kas
abtained frain the sulphur, brins, and ail springa
of Is*; the produets of whicb are still gold lu the
ývillage of Hie. The À tory of the cat oph fo
Sodoni and Goaoirrah", if mot oiglnated, was
perpetuated by the vet :accumnulations 0f rock ail
in the centre of the Dead Sea, as on the- Éurface of
a heated, simmering brine vat, wberc iL is hardenied,
by oxydation and drifted ta the surrounding shores.
A similar phenomenon-a lake of purs Petrol eumi
-elicited the ama2ement of tho* Spaniards ;who
discovered Trinidad.

Oil springe, in faot,* have been kwnand

esteBemed, and oven worihipýéd, in evcry -ager ant
many -countries. Herotus -describes a bitumen
spring. in Zacynthus, Zante:> onc cf the- Ionien
Islands; and, probably tbis spring suffioed the
Egyptian nation for their incessant religions useeo?
Petroieum for mumiesio, t-he embalming of wbieh
ie amusinglydes-cribed in ntserhtsMa-
zine: for 1862. The " Greek fire" af more- modern
times was probably compnnnded: of -Petr-oloaum from
the Zantean springs. 'Discorides -tells us- thnt rock
cil was -collected in Sieily anui burneti in the lauzps
cf Agrigentnum. The elessie homeý of naphtha is
Baku, a high. peninsula on the western shoreof the
Caepien Ses, containing thirty-live villages and
twcnty thousand seule, rocky and aterile, withiout
an attractive spot, witiont a etreani, irithout onc
drop cf -sweet water except what falls directly frote
th-e loude, anditiont a-tree. But coal gas-rises
every where fron :a soil saturated 'with. naphtbs,
and nunierous volcanaes in action discharge volumes
cf mud. rmtereoforaerthnpbh
of Baku hus been sent ail overAsia for ther service
of the sacred fire of the Par.sees. -The liquid streamie
spantaneonsly tirou-gh thée surface, -and risse wber-
ever a bote is bored. But especially et Bal-egan,
six miles from the capital village, the aides of the
moutain st-ream with black ails, wbich'calct ln
reservairs aonstructed in an unknown ancient tme ;
while not far off a spring cf white oil gusice frai»
the foot.

tipon their festival occasions, the peopl e ponr
tuns cf this3 cil aver the surface of the irater in a
bey cf tic Caspian, and then set, as it irere, earth,
sea, and sky in a blaze of light. 'Sometimes far
gmander *exhibitions take place netnrally. Iu 1817,
a colunin of dlame, six iundrcd yards in diameter,
broke ont near Bale gan, and raared witi boiling
brine and ejaculated rocks for eigbteen daya ta-
gother, until it raised a mound nine hundred feet
in ieight. Of course, the population use the ail
for light and fuel, and coat their roofsi with it. A
dlay pipe or, hollow reed steepéd in lime watcr, set
nprigbt in the floor of a dwelling, serves as a netural
and oufficient-gas-pipe. Tbe Ohebers battis it for

areig use;tetcsbjahns lre witb it their lime
kilus and bure their dead. No wonder the religions
sentimeât o? oriental mystias waa entrenccd by
such a ]and offire as Býan, whers, in the. fissures
cf the white and enîphuraus soul, the naphtha
vapors flicher inta flame- 'whcre a boili-ng lake is
covered -with afiame devoid of sensiblecheat; wbere
after the warin showers of antumnu, the surtounidiàg
conntry sema an fire ; fianies in enormaus volumes
rollingnûlongthe mountainsmiti increible velocity,
or standing still expectant; whcere the October and
November mnoba ligbt np with an azure tint tic
entire Wcat, and- the ýSogibda-'ku, Mount Paradise,
the easteru buttress cf the Caucaeus, covers lie
upper haIt witi a glowing robe; whila, if the nigit
be mnocnlees, innumerabte jets cf lame, isolated or
iii crowds, caver ail the plains, leaving ail Lie
mauintaîns ini obscurity. The Obeber and Lhe
chemiat hors wnay wcrahip 'aide by aide. AIl -tic
phenomena cf distillation and -combustion, under
vairying baroipetrio and thermometrie conditions
af the atmasphere, may be studied; for noue cf
tbis genemal fire humae unleus mien captnred and
applied ta human uses in the ilamp or stove or
hiln, In the midet cf this devouring elemen.-
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tbrough this world in flames-men live and love
unharmed, tend sbeep, plant onione, sleep, are
born and die, as in more prosaic regions. The
reeds and grass are in nowise affected by the
flowing oit or by the burning gas. In fact, Rot-
tiers, the traveller, thought the whole phenomenon
eiectric, when he noticed that the vacuum in bis
thermometer tube seemed to be especiaily full of
Oiame, and that the east wind put to quiet the
wbols exhibition; witb wbich fact ws may com-
pare the curions diecoveries of Moffat with his
phosphorous thermometer, publisbed in Sillimau's
Journal, December, 1862, p. 437, as bearing on hie
theory of two normal opposite air currents.. From
au equaliy remote oea the Burman empire and
nortbcrn Hliedostan have received annual supplies
of rock oil from the weils of the Himalaya valley
of tbe Irrawaddy, through Rangoon; and it has
always been a favourits drug in the Indian phar-
macopoeia

In italy1, the oit wells of Parma and Modena date
back nearly two centuries, the year 1640 being
that assigned to their diecevery. The epringe of
.Ammiano have long lighted the streste cf Genoa.

lu France, oit springe have beeu known from
time immemoriai at Clermont and Gabian; and in
Canton Neufchatel; and in Bavaria, Germany.

In the Englieh coal mines, cf course, the coaI
oil gas-the drcadful fire-damp-was always a well
lrnown demon to tbe mining population; but in
1659 Shirley, perbapirt deJscribes it te tbe
reading public ns an illuminating gas. In 1733,
Sir James Lowtbcr laid pipes along the mines and
burned tbe gases at the surface of the earth. Dr.
Olayton's retort experiments, to which we referred
above, were six years later etili. Hie «Iincondeu-
sible spirit"I he burned in bladders tor the amuse-
ment of bis friands, as did Dundonaid again in
1786, and Murdock in 1792. But the lighting of
London streets and bouse with gas came flot tili
1842. Twenty years have elapsed, and there are
in Great Britain and Ireland, 1,015 gas works, with
a capital of $90,000,000, charging an average of
$1.80 per thousand cubic feet to sinali consumera,
and deducting from twenty-flve to thirty pcr cent.
for hea *vy consumption. Sonie of these companice
pay twelve par cent, dividende, and many of them
tan par cent. Tke average capital of British gas
,wcrks is said te bie neariy twenty per cent. lese
tban that of American works.

la America, the history of coal oiu commences
with the use whîch the white setticre found the
Indiane made of it for medicine, for paint, and for
certain religions ceremonies. The settiers adopted
ite medicinal use alone, and retained for more
than one affluent cf the .Allegbany river the In-*
dian naine of Oit Oreek. The one which bas be-
corne s0 calebrated lately. entera the river a few
miles above the town cf Franklin. The oil ws
cllected by the natives and the wbitee by apread-

ing biankets on the marshy pools which line the
edges of the bottome at the foot of eteep bill-Bides,
or even mQnntain walla, anch as bemi in those val-
laye. and support a table land of coal measures
above. The ramaine of ancien t pits, with notched
loge for laddere, show bow long tbe produot bas
been valued by the .Aborigines. But although in
ail the vallsys of western New York and Penn-
sylvania, easeren Ohio and Kentucky, and north-

western Virginia, the evidences of the almost uni-
versaI existence of the Seneca Oiu was known to
the early settlers, its actuel abundanca underground
was not drcanied of. Even long after the era of
sait-well boring had begun, tbe ieolated cases of
spouting wells did flot taacb tbe truth as it is. ncw
known. Some of the oldeet sait wells of the
Pittsburg region, it is true, and of the Kanawha
valley, yxelded flot onîy brins, but aiso oil and gas
in gr.eat abundance; and in more than one place,
and with a partial and temporary succees, the gas
was tubed off and led beneath' the boiling vats for
fuel. But it was too fitful in its escape to be reiied
upon ; the oiu wbich accompanied it was of no use,
and wben abundant a great nuisance. Rildreth
describes the quantities of Petroleum spouted front
the sait well bored in 1819, in the vaîleyof the
Little Muskingnm, in Ohio, and the tremendous
explosions of gas which interrupted, semetimes for
days together, the flow of brins. It was this fitfül
and ungovernable vis a Largo, having ite uriknown
seat of power in the deep, which made every effort
futile to employ tbe gas as fuel.

Traveilers report, howsvar, that this has been
succassfully done by the Chinsse sult-mekers for
many centuries. As for the oil, continues Hildreth,
it made for itecif a local commerce, beginning Le
be in demand for lampa in workshope and manu-
factories, and tbe suggestion was already made
that iL would serve to light the streets of tbe cities
Ohio. It is not a littîs singular, says Mr. ffodge,
that witb the sources of supply thus pointed eut,
and the useful application of the Petroleum un-
underatood, iLs value aboutid bave remainad unap.
ciated, and at the expiration of more tban thirty-five
years, be at laet perceived through the proçreeu of
expariment made upon-the distillation of bitumin-
eue shales and coal. But the fact seame te stand
thus: the natural coat oit was a disgnsting and
imperfect thing, and there was naither the pressure
of ncssity nor the favor of science applicable, in
Ohio, in the beginning cf tbe century, te its puri-
fication. The destruction cf tbe whale fiebery, the
increase cf the railroad system, with ite roling
gear and workehop machiuery, and the coming in
of lard oil as a substituts for whale cil, ail hal to
intervena betwean the incaption and the perform-
ance cf the ceai oit drama.

It was in 1847, that Mr. Young, in Glasgow, (the
ujeet intimate friend, by the way, of tbe Afrîcan
traveller, LivingsLune,) bad astabli8bad bis purifi-
cation cf Petroleum frem the Ridding's mines in
Derbyshire, boghead cannel, common ceai glhales,
pent and soiid bitumen, and iutrodueed the use of
these minerai cils te auch an extent, that a aearcb
for the native article long known te exist, was set
on foot in earnest. The cils cf the ceai region cf
America at once conmmanded principal attention.
The first practical movement in this directiôn was
net made. until, in 1854, Messrs. Eveleth & Bisseli,
cf New York, secured the right to'the up.per spring
on Ou1 Creek, and organized a cempany. Stilî,
three years passed before Mr. Bowditcb and ol.
Drake, cf Nelw Haven, began the firet Titueville
boring, strikîng tbe cil stratum at seventy-cne feet
depth, in Auguet, 1858. The drill sank suddenly
ito a caviby, and the cil rose within five inches cf

the surface, and was pnmped off at the rate of. at
firet, 400 and afterwards 1000 galions par day.
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The* news spread. The wildest speculation sao
aged. Every acre of land lu the valley, and part
vay up the steep, hili-sides, for ten miles south of

the boring, as far as ta the junction of Oil Creek
witb the Alleghany river, was baught up by eager
contestants for a fortun sr t realized in a
few menthe. Hundreds of wells sunk. speedily ta
varions deptbs. The once quiet, beautiful valley
became a noisy den, a bideous desert. Derricks,
scaffolde, and pamping gear taak the places cocu-
pied by the tali fareet trees or bloomîng orcbards.
Groups of warebaue, barrel factories, board
ing-houses, and whole villages replaced -eacb
solitary farm-house. The streamn was dammed
and sluced for artificial floods, barbeas were
excavated in the lowest places and the rest of
the intervale became a stinkiug bog of mud and
sait mîngled with ail. Not a blade of grass was
ta be seen, and natbiug ta be beard but the cIank-
in of the pumps, the blowing of soine new well lu
its first energy, the shouting of drivers urging
miserable mules and horses througb the nauscous
rand, dragging empty barrels ta the welle, or full
once down ta the stream, where the boatm en fasten
themn togetber for the next fload. Long barges,
lilled 'with casks or with the ail itself lu bulk, lie
waitîng for the maving of the waters, when the
upper dam is opcned. Among thees are ta be seen
etrange crafts, composed of barrels lnsbcd together
like a raft, or barrels sawed in twa and lasbed
together thus, ta carry the ail in bulk, and filled ta
the brim.

Occasionally the pond freshets, as tbey are oalled,
become ecenes of ludicrous disaster. Tbe latcst
were thase af December 2d and December 5tb,
1862, iu whicb flfty thousand barrels of oil were
lost. IlThe lose an the Alleghany river," writes a
correspondent, "j lis timated at 400,000 or 500,000
gallons." The scone is grapbically described ln
the coin mue of the Philadelplzia Coal OUl Gircular
of December 13.: "The boats grounding lu great
numbers; the larger overriding, crusbing, and
swamping the emaller craft,' and brcaking each
other up. In the Friday'e fresbet, twenty ill-
secured boats at the upper wells broke loose wben
the water wae firet let off, and came down broadside,
making a dlean sweep of the creek, tearing away
frein the shores ail the boate that lay successivcly
below them, in spite of the frantic efforts of their
owners. Oily ropes lu aiiy hands were of no avail
for suubbing round oily poste; everything went
with a run, or rather with a sîlde, and for once, at
icet, the creek dcserved its mnie. Boatmen,
standing on oily thwarte and gunwales, aud haen-
dliug aily pales, were capsîzed juta the water, and
came out dripping witb cil. One reporter caunted
lifty.six considerable wrecks between the Tarr farm
and 011 creek bridge. Bate were forced up ta
their ful lcngthe out of the water upon the M'Clin-
toek bridge pier, like loces cf ice; tbree hundred
barrels, staved aud whole, floatcd from one of thees
alone. The new railroad wiil prevent, Suob tragico-
comic scenes from, happening in future!"

But far more fearful aceues than these by water
have occurred au ehore. More than once, iu spiteI
of ail precaution, a epoutiug well hu taken lire,
sud roared and burned like a volcano. Then pumjworks, englue-hanses, stores and boats, -the soi,
the streamn, sud the river into whîch it peurs ite

fuame, spread their comman conflagration over day
and nîght. In the autumu of 1861, a wcll about
three miles up Oîl Creek was lit by a digar, wbile
thirty or forty people were standing around it, cf
wbom fifteen were killed inetautly by tbe explosion,
aud thirteen sevcrely injnred. A -columu af lire,
with its hcud rising and falling front tbirty ta lifty
feet, cantinued ta burn.

The Little & Merrick well wus one hundred and
fifty feet deep at firet, but in the spring cf 1861
was deepened, without cousiderable increase of ail,
until baif paet six o'elock in the afternoon of April
17tb, wben, frein a deptb cf thrce hundred- snd
thirty feet, a stream of ail and gag, mixcd with
very littie water. four luches lu diameter, rushed
up witb sncb violence tbat its spray reucbed far
beyond tbe top of the derrick. The air became an
atmospbere cf gs The eickened bande forsook
their boriug tools and lied, leaving the ail ta waste
iteif, like a cataract, juta the creek. The engine
liremen put their lires out. Soon a great crowd
collectcd fromi the older works, and closely sur-
rounded the new jet, wben, suddenly, twa simul-
taneous flashes, und a repart like the rolling lire of
a platoon of musketry, as it seemed ta those ut
band, but liks two separate cannon ehots ta those
who felt the concussions- three miles distant, and
ta those that heard tbem seven snd eight miles off,
îuuugurated a general conflagration. A scens of
inde8cribable terrer and caunfusion ensued. Yet all
cscaped but huif a dozen, wha werc burned ta
charcoal wbere tbey stood; muuy others died,
however, of their wounds, and numbers more were
scarred for life. Four wells lest everything, luche-
ding 500 barrels of oil on band, and other praperty
was destroyed elsewbere. lu the dead of night
there etood tbe fountain of lame, a jet of pure ol,
mlot subsiding and returniug ta its work, but a
ceaselees unintermittent rush, like tbe steudy blow-

în f fa steam boler, and more thau a bundred
feet ol bigbt, rolling eloude of black and massive
emoke up over the tope cf the enrrounding bille
with a ceaselese surf-like roar.

In the autumn of 1862, the tanks af the Filkins
well caugbt lire, and the spuce burned over soon
embraced from eighteen ta twenty acres, on whicb
anc bundred sud fifty ail tanks, full cf a tbreo
monthe' supply, were standing close together, in-
tcrmingled with englue-bouses, offices, &o. Seven
fiawing and three pumping wells, with tbirty
thousund barrels of ail took lire in quick succession.
The lames rau up the trees of the muple grave,
and the valley was black with emoke thut stifled
the beroic men who fougbt the fiaînes. Men stood
bravely on tanks of ail as dangerous us so ms ny
powder magazines. Oul Creck, cf course, took lire,
and incrcssed tbe grandeur of tbe scene. There
were no explosions during the whoie conflagration;
crude oil le not explosive.

Returning te the generai hietory of the cil
regians, wbîch we loft, for a moment, ta deecribe
their biographical details, the mania for ail weli
boring was flot long conincd ta 011 Crcek valley,
but soon took possession of the main vallcy of the
Alleghany front Frankinu uearly up ta Warren,
aud the luteral valleys cf its tribu taries, Two Mile
Run and Frech Creek. -It then epread eoutbward,
and began a similar bistory ou Slippery Rock
Creek and Beaver snd Mahouing rivero. Up the
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latter valley it spread into Ohio, and establisbed
wells in Trumbull county on some of tbhe bighest
ground along the nortb*west edge of the ooal aiea-
oures iu that -State. The .fret borings, iu the

sprins, of 1860, were those of Mecca, twenty-cne
miles south*west of Erie. B y-the next November,
between six and.seven hundred wells had been
already sunk in one emall district, and twenty-five
steam pamping eàgines were ýat work.

INFLUENCE, 0F FOOD UPON THIE
INTELLECT.

Very few .well-informed persona dispute the fnct
that the nature ot the food taken by man bas an
influence upon bis brain or mental power. It is
unquestionable -that certain kinds of food are
injurions te beaste, and produce or tend -to induce
disease; and this peculiarity bas a proportionate
evii effeot upon the animal part of man. Other
maLter taken into the systera for refreshaient or
luxury, sucli as drink or narcotice, has also -some
influence upon the character of Lhos'e who partake
of it. Natianal traits and characteristics are thus
developed, and we see Germans and Hollanders
beavy, slow thinkers, solid raLlier than brilliant,
and given to sluggishness rather than bodily activ-
ity. Cannot the cause cf this be found lu the
quantity cf beer, tobacce and highly eeasoined
cookery wbieb la consnmed by the people; and
may we net trace -some.of the prominent *traits cf
the French obaracter te the quality cf diet and
drink they subsist on? Whatever conclusion we
may arrive at (for the question is au open eue and
susceptible of mach discussion), we ma7 - net
venture te dispute the resuits cf actual experimeuts
on this subject, made by learned physicians; some
account cf their researches we append herewitb :

In the excellent work of Prof. Moleschott, cf Zu-
rich, Lekre der Na7trungsiniittel, Jur das Folk, the
influence cf diet on the intellect is dwelt upon at

grea le h. "'IL is a well-known fact," says this
phbiliosopher, "lthat change eof food has trausferaied
the wild cat lu te the domestic fireside-compani on
froin a carnivorcus animal, with short intestines,,
it hae, by gradually becomingaccnstomed toother
food, become traaaformed inte another being
enabled by a long intestinal canal te digest vege-
table food, which ln iLs-natural state it neyer
touches. Food, therefore,-makes the inestrapacieus
and perfidions animal lu the world au inniate with
man, agreeing with children, and. rarely, except te
a close observer, revealing its former guiltful«
character. Are we, then, tewonder that tribes cf
mon become a.rdent,phblegmatic, etreng or feeble,
courageous orcoward y, thouglitfulor u«intelligent,-
according -to the difforent kinds cf alimente they
take? If food le transformed into blood, bloed suto
nerve and muscle, boue and brain, -muet net the-
ardor cf the heart, the strength cf the muscles,
the. irainess. cf the. braini the activity. cfthe brain,,
lie depeudant upon the constitueute cf food ?7":
Again, lu treatiug cf the diet of the -artist -and:
literary man,ý the s.uthor.states that "la wel.bsakeli
bread and lean! meat, combiued wîth Young vege--
tablesýand such:roete as are easy cf digestion ;and
contaiu a considerable proportion cf -uigar,, forzn:
a wholeseme. diet for -thmnkers and poets ; a lavrge
quantity cf -leguius seeds, heavy, bread, -lioih.

gravy, and greasy meat, create those irritable,
morose, and almost always sieuder statesmen, who
have permitted glcemy :thoughts and gloomy
imaginations te eclipse aIl hqppier views cf life lu
thora, or that they have comne te consider roda and
fettersas the moot important promoters and pretec-
tors cf civilization."

To the Reverend Professer Haughton cf Trinity
College, Dublin-a philosopher who. bau enlarged
the boundaries cf many departxnents cf science-
we are indebted for an admirable physiological
investigation (pnblished in the Dubinu Quarterly
Journal of Medical Science), the results of which
have established the curions fact-that the grealteet
or perhape wc should.say, the- hardest thinker le the
greatest eater.

.Professer HaugLten states that men employed
ln ýmore manual routine labor, require cal y a

egetable die, whist hose Who are engagea la

pursuits requ iring the constant use cf the intel-
leotual facuties muet pe plied .With fond cf a
better Zidi ., mxd animal .and vegetable
aliments.

These intereeting experiments cf Professer
Haugliton open up a wide field cf curions and
interesting inquiry. ls vit-al activity a maere
modification cf chemical force, and is the explana.
tien cf aIl the phenomena cf -living boîngs te lie
.fonnd in the domains cf chemistry and the varions
physical.sciences? No doubt many of the changes
which take place during the different stages la the
life cf an animal can bie clearly traced to the
un modified action cf the various physical agencies,
but. thero are.otherswbîch arc net so easily explain-
ed, and which sonie physiologists refer Le the opera-
tien cf a force whieh they regard as distinct front ail
.éthers, naniely the vital. It should bowever, be
remembered that-this forceEas it 1s called, nover
evidences its independent nature by any unaided
manifestations cf a materiall characte r. It bas
neyer lieau proved that any portion of maLter, how-
ever emaîl, b as been cansed te change its position
ln space liy the sole agency. cf the v ital power.

Mr. Grovo suggests that the inerganic forces and
animal force will yet lie shown to lie convertible
lato eacb other; but lt this acute student cf nature
speak for himself:-

ISome diffioulty lnaetudying the correlations cf
vital with inorganie forces arising fromn the effcte
of sensation ana censciousness, presenting asimilar
confusion te that alluded Le when, la, treating cf
boeat, 1 ventured te suggest that observers are toc
ap't> confound the sensations with the. phenomena.
Thbus, te apply somes cf the coneiderations on force,
given in the intrcdnctory portion cf this essay, te
cases where vitality or censciousness intervenes,
where a weight 1e raised by the baud, there shold,
according te the doctrincof the non-creation of farce,
bave beeu soewhere au -expenditure equivalent
te the ameunt cf gravitation evercoe enu raising
the weight. -That there le ,expendituro we eau
prove, theugh lui the -present state cf science we
cannet messure it. Thus, prolone the effort, raise
weights for an- heur or two, the- vital pow.grs Beink,
food, i. e,,, fresh chemical force, 1a required te,
supply the exhanstion. If.thiestxpplyle withhold
and the exertigun is coutinued, we see the con:ump-
tien cf force in: the-81p ervening weakness and
emaeiatien ôf the body.'
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The question noxt ariges, how dees the food, in
the procea*ss cf its 'decomnposition, develop'motive
power? Tis lue qùestion more eesily asked tien
enswered. We know that tire greupiug cf atome
ofmJatter inte tie>orgenized -forme, te -Whieh the
*teiir starci, sugar, esgeine, &c., have«beongiven,
-was effected by plants, under tire influence cf sna-
light. -Substances, there ieireasen tebelieve, should
-flot be regarded merely as 'I consoli-dated -masses
cf the atmoesphère and water," but aIse as accuiu-
lationscf force. Whou thèese substances are disor-
ganized> in the mechanîsme cf animaIs, the fore
,which was previ-ously pont up in thein is set free;
part cf it tkes tho*form cf heat, a p ortion cf it,
occasionally (penbhape aiways) is resolved intoe dec-
tricity, -and part is ýrocognized 'as muscular powerS animaltmotive power). The heat set free*by the
disorganîzatien cf food in the animal eeenomy dîf-
fers in ne respect from:tiret developod by tre-com-
bustion of fuelin'ourefuruaces; aud by 'mens cf
the electricity procurable frein tire torpedo evéry
phonomenon- peculiar te tirat variety cf force can
be exiribited. :Nôw the enquiry présente itself
here, are we to infer from thèse wellascortaiued
facto that vital action is tire restît cf tire conjoint
influence cf the ordiniary pirysicel (includiug
chemical) -agencies, modifled by thre peculier state
-of aggregation cf thre atoe cf metter on which
te~ aet; or tiret, in addition te thre pirysical
forces set froc by thre destruction cf *the animal
mechanism and by tire decomposition cof thre food,
tiere le developed a peculiar force-correlatod te the
physical forces, but differing in its manifestations
from écc cf thoin in'tire saine way thüt elcctricity
differs frein magnetiéim, or light frein heat? To
tire latter view wc are disposod te incline. We
bolievs that ail the forces cf nature are but modifled
manifestations cf thre one ell-pcrvading oetherial
fluid (in a state cf motion), and that the modifi-
cations arise, in mcst instances, fromn thre differences
in thre nature cf tire ponderable matter on wiricir
tis universal -force acts.

It ie generally te be rogretted tiret a etaple food
cf a large portion cf thre people cf tis country
(England) is déficient in flaver and tee bnlky te be
nutnitieus. We have long been cf opii4ion-.thet,
ln tis country, et Iest, the beat agricultural
laborer is ha who is beat fed. Lot us se what
facts we can caîl upon in support cf tis opinion.

Ostineal le thée staple article cf tire food of the
Scotch laborers, and cf those of the norîirern parts
cf England, and ite greet superiority cf the petate
is strikingly menifeet, when -we compare thre
physical developmnt cf thre consumera cf thre twe
alimentai substances.

In the counties cf York, Lancaster, Nortirumber-
land and Cumberland, the physique cf tire laborer
is superier te thatof the 'wôrker of any-Otier part
cf England. But -the neothern ýleborer* is not
merely more powerful than his êouthern confrere,
fer:Le excels i in thre exorcise cof bis intellectual
faculties. 'Tis is -se well known -te tic :fermera
frein -tire north cf England, -who have seettled in
other parts cf tiret country, tiret they oferý higher
wages te. tirelaborers freon ýtiro wn part'cf 'thé
kingdomn; knowing well, frein furtirer. expérience
cf tireir habits, tiret they -Will net only do more but
botter work than tire leboers cf: the south.

Thre -cause cf the superier intelligence, and

greater pliyeical powers of the common people of
the north of England, -as compared witb those
elsewhere, may -in part be ýfonnd -in ethnological
differen«ces. But grnigthis, their maintenance
would-be impossible,;Were the- food of the people
of this district -similar -to :thËt of -the laborers of
'the English midland counties.

In the :north of ;England and in 'Seotland,
althongb potatoes are extensively consumed, jet
b uttermilk, which the people by ne. means despise
is also largely made use of; and oatcake is fer
from. being a stranger on the poor mnan's board.
In the south of England, oatmeal, whother served
up in the semi-fiui .d florin of porridge, or in the
eolid condition of cake, i8 almost unknown.

It requires no argumient te prove tiret tire people
cf the north »of England are better agrieultural
laborers tban those of tie soutir, and are them-
selves excelled by -their -neigirbors north of the
Tweed. .Although there is but- littie ethnological
difference between the agricultural laborers of thre
euth -of Scotland and thoseoef thre north of
England, it appears te, me* that, the former posases
more brains and muscles than tlie latter; tirey are
strenger and more .skillful workmon. We think,
howevor, tiret ne such différence is âbsorvable
between the artizane of Glasgow and' those -of
Newcastle or Carlisle. lu the case of the rural
worknien this may appear anomalous, but it is.not
really se. Thre artizans of iroti countries are well
paid, and eau, therefore, aifford te use a generous
diet, composed chiefly of animal food; but the
Scotch agricultural laborer subsiists principally
upon oatmeal and peas, whilst thre Englisir laborer
uses a diet whicb is te 'a far less extent made up-of
these articles. Were thre Englisir and Scotch
laborers supplied with preaisely tbe saine kind and
quelity.of food, we thmnk thero would be littie, if
any, difference in tire amount and quality of thiri
work. Tire bighly nutritions nature of thre pea
and cet, as compared with the potato, 'will be
evidont from thre analyses mado of them.

These analyses -prove that oe pound of peas ie
capable of putting more muscle on the humen
machine then fifteen pounds of potates could do ;
and thet, taking thre amount of flesh-formers in a
substence.as a meeure of its nutritive value, oats
are more-valuable tiren petetoes as food-that is,
a poundoéf oatmeal will form as manch Jean flesir
es'haif a atone of potetoes 1 Thre value of a food
substance is-not, hewever, altogether in proportion
te its amount of nitrogenoe or flesir-forng.maz-
têrs, -but aise, te a great degres, u pon *tire propor-
tion of stardh it yields. :In tis respect-thre poteto
is by ne mnens an- inferior: aliment; indeed, were it
as deficient in heatgiving and fat.forming matters
as it is in flesh-forming. substances, it -would be
utterly impossible forworking -men te subsist, as
tbey do, almost exclusively -upon tis se called,
"dnational osoulent."

Frem. ýwat:.bas been stated, -it is tlear thet
potatees coutein a quautity cf saerch altogetirer
disproportionate te their amounit cf nitrogenoe or
fles-h-fermîingý substances ; :eid'.wo hbave -ne hies-
tation in.asserting trt, as -a: general -rule, a man
lbd exclusively on potatees Cennet* le as -:hard-
wotking and intelligent a labiorer as if -he were
supplied witir ether: :fod cof -a: more cenceutrated
kind-one in whieh thenu3ole4foiming constituenits
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bore a bigherpro >ortion to the fat-formingelements.
The addition of buttermi1k (which is very.rich in
nitrogenous matters) te potatoes, serves ln somes
m»eagure to remedy the evils of a potato diet; but
ail requires a capacicus Middle region to. accom-
modate the large quantity of potatos and butter-
milk which a bard-working man would require, te
enable hlm to develop an amount of motive power
equal te that expende.d, say, by a navvy in bis
eay"e toit. A mixed diet of potatoes and oatnieal
15 incomparably better than pure potato diet, and
if tbe oatmeal bie the staple, and the potato the
adjunctive article of food, so much tbe better,-
&ieiflc bnerican.

ON THE PHIOTOMICROSOOPE.
Br SiR DATYi» BREWsTERK, F.R.S.

(Paper reei «t. the Januarg, Meetin9' of the P.4otographic'
Society of Seoiand.)

Under the nome cf bijoux pkotondcroscpqyrM. Dagron, of Paris, sent to the Exhibition o
1861 a series of these beautiful littie option i instru-
mente, wbieh consieted of a piano-couvez leng of
euch a thiekness that its anterior focus coincided
witb the plane side of the teus. By placing the
eje bebind the couvex side, these photograpbs,
invisible almost to the eye, were seen se distinctly,
and se highly oeagnified, that they excîted general
admiration. M. Daron had presented somes cf
them to the Queen, who.admired thein greatly;
and as he was the only exhibitor, hie naturally
expected that the ingenuity 'with 'which hie had
produced a new article of manufacture wonld have
received a higher reward*than Il onourable Men-
tion."

In 1860 M. Ilagron had taken out a patent in
France for thie coinbination of an elong;atd or
cylinder Iens with a photograph, under the name

cfBijoux Photomicroscopiques. He placed the lene
in brooches and other female ornaments; and the
combiuation became so popular, and the sale so
great, that fifteen opticians in Paris invaded the
patent, and succeeded in reducing it. The ph.oto-
Microscopes have therefore been made by varjous
opticians in Paris, in England, and aise in Scot-
land, containing photographs of the finest produc-
tions of aùcoient and modern art, both in painting
and sculpture-of single persons-of family groups
and social groups of public characters and ether
eminent individuals. Oue of these, made b y M.
D)agron, was se small that it could be-plaeed in a
ring, and contained no fewer than eigker excellent
prtraits. cf the IlDefenders of Italy."1 lu like

manuer the members even of a very large family
may have their prtrait grouped ln one cf tbese
photomicroscopie bijoux, and the mother or the

aie r or te father and the brother, niay carry
about their persona, iu àt locket, a ring, a bracelet,
a gld sphere, or a watch-key, this interestingfaily group, and emile or weep even in the social
cirole ever these cherishied. representatiens cf the
living or the dead.

Although the picture lse malI, and the aperture
through which vs ses it exceedingly minute, -yet
iL is se much magnified that, *lhen there s leouly
oue portrait iL appears as large as au oit-painting
of ths kit size when seen on a wai at.the. dis-
tance cf ton or twelve feet-

The following history cf the invention, cf ite
application te jewellery, 'and cf the trial fer redu-
cing M. Dagron's patent, may be iuteresting te the
Society:

lu 1856 Mr. Dancer, an eminent eptician in
Manchester, presented te me a number cf beautifual
microscopie photographe, ccnsisting cf a single
potri, gr.oupe of portraits, and monumental,

incit1ons, u order te show these te strangers
nlot accustonied to the use cf emaîl single micros-
copes, I eniployed a lene of such thicknw, that
the photograph was seen dietinctly by placing iL in
contact with the anterio-r surface of the lens-a
formn cf the single microscope which I hiid described
and ueed upwarde of forty years ago. When I *as
iu Italy in the vin ter cf 1857,- Mr. Dancere pho-
tographe were exhibited lu this a ete Pp
and Cardinal Antouelli et Rome, and at Florence
te the, youug Grand Duke and Grand Duchese of
Tuscany, the Marquis cf Normanby, Prof. Amici,
and others. The intereet excited by the8e photo-
graphe vas se great that I'shov.ed them te the
distinguished Roman jeweller, Signer Fortunato
Castellani, and euggested te hlm the idea cf -con-
structing brooches containing precieusstones, 80
that the photographe might b. placed within thein,
and magnified by one cf the precioue etones, or by
colourles topaz or quartz formed into a loe.
Signer Castellani vas pleassd with the suggestion,
and I gave hlm the addrss of Mr. Dancer asjuali-
lied te fornieh hlm with micrccpie photographe
fromn originale sent te hlm. 1 neyer learnt the
result cf thie suggestion ; but ou my return te
England lu Lb. summer cf 1857, 1 inserted tb.
following notice of the photomicroscopo and its
applications, in tbe article "lMicroscope," lu the
Eincycloedia Britannica, published ln October,
1857;-

"lAmong the wondere cf micreecopie photography,
net the Ieaet interesting and usefül are the fine micros-
copie portraits takea by Mr. Dancer, cf Manchester,
aud copies cf monumental inscriptions, so minute that
the figures in the oný and the letters in the other are
invisible te the eye. A family greup cf seven complete
portraits eccupies a space the size cf the head cf a
pin; se that ten thousand single portraits ceuld be
included in a square inch. They are executed upon
films cf collodion as transparent as glass; se that a
family group could be plaeed iu the centre cf a brooli,
a locket, or a ring. and magnified by the central jewel,
out inte a lens sufficient te exhibit the group distinctly
when looked into cr held up te the liglit.

"cMicroscopie copies cf despatches and valuable
papers and plan ih be tranemitted by pest, and
secre might be ince la paces net larger than a
full step or a amaîl blet cf ink.1'

Tovards the end cf 1858 niceroscopio photographe
excited mach interest lu Paris, where I had showa
theininl 1857; and varicus methode cf exhîbitiug
thein in connexion vith a lense or lenses were
ado pted ln the following year. Iu December 1858,
M. Marien teck out a patent iu whieh the photo-
graph was fixed at the end cf a tube and magnified
byfour achrematie lenses placed vithin the tube.
M. Dagren, lu Jane 1859. teck eut a patent fur a
different method, lu whioh the phetograpli was
plaeed at the sud cf a bras tube, and t he lene at
the eud cf a second tube, distinct vision being
ebtalned by moving the Iens tube within te othèr.
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On the 8th of May, 1860, M. Dagren obtained a
Ilcertificate of 'addition"I to thia patent for the
method now in use of placing'the photographe at
the end of a cylinder-lens; and hoe proposed te put
this littie microscope, with its photograph fixe.d te
it, in broochea, locket, rings, &o., sa 1ad 8ugges-
ted te Signor Castellani in 1857. On the 4th of
April 1861, M. Martinacho took out a patent for
another construction, in which the photograph was
placed in the middle of a braas tube having a loe
at each end, tho lens'furthest fromi the oye having
no ocher pur pose than te throw light on the photo-
graph. M. Martinache obiained a ".certificate of
addition"I te hie patent on the 7th of Jo ne, 1861.
This patent was supposed te b. an invasion of that
of M. Dagron ; but after soute law proceedings lhad
taken p lace, M. Dagron purchaeed the patent right
of M. Martinache for £1250.

.&itbough M. Dagron's method of applying the
photenioroscope te jewoilery exhibited much inc
genuity, and was doubtioe hie own independeât
idea, it was not deemed of sufficient originaiity te
entitie him te the exclusive priviiege of nianufao.
turing and soliing- thea instrument. The Parisien
opticians were therefore induced te try the vaiidit
of hie patent; and having learnt that I had exhibi-
ted the photographe in the marne way, and suggested
the application of the instrument tejewellery, they.
succeeded in roducing the patent. M. Dagron
appealed againat thia decision, on the grouud that
the passage which we have quoted froni the article
IlMicroscope," in the Encylopodia Britarnnica, was
net sufficient publication; but the court, the Cor-
rectional Tribunal of Parie, rejected the appeal,
and found him liable lu the expensea of.the proces.
On the ground that M. Dagron had acted in good
faith, the court refused te give damagee te the
fiftoen Parisian opiin whom hoe hàd interdicted
fromn manufacturig h photomicroscope.*

ln the course of this process the cylinder loe
which I had de.scribed and used nearly forty years
ago is called a Stanhope; but 1 have learned on
inquiry that Lord Stanhope nover proposed. a
plano-convoi Ions of snch thickness that its anterior
focus coincidod with its plane side.t

Since the manufacture of tbe bùrou p7holomicros.
copiçjues bas been open te ail opticians cf al
countries, we have net acon or heard cf any
rernarkable improvernent upon them. We expeet,
however, te ses the central, or any othor precieus
atone in fomale ornamnents, se constructed as a
photomicroscope that the observer looke inte ite
central facdt in order te ses the photograph on its
innor aide. If the ornament should cenast cf
coloured procious atones, or of atones net suffi-
ciently thick te formn a cylinder Ions, the Ions
might be made cf diamond or New llolland topaz
or quartz, or glass, and inserted i a cylindrical
aperture formed in the central facet cf any cf the
procious atones.

We have now before -us one cf Mr. Dagron's
phetemicroscopes, containing a pbotorph cf Sir

Walter Scott and sold at Mesrs. Knox, Samuel,
and Dickson'a for one shilling. The cylinder ions

II An aceunt of thls trial wMl b. found in the fXoniteur de la
.Pho4orapkie, April, 1802.

t M. Dagron celle the cylinder loua a .SaGfijxO lu bie very inter
«Utng trac%, met publlshed, entitiod.Phofographit jfroco<ie
p. 80 : )Paris, 1864.

is only ýne thiW- cf an inch long, and. its diametor
one tentk of an incli It ia placed within the oye-
end-of an ivory tube which screwe inte a larger
p iece se as te reenible a minute opera-glaee. T ho

fargor or object.end has an aperture cf one-isoelft7i
cfan inch, and the snialier or eye-end an aperture

cf one-twenly-ffih cf an inch, zhrough which we
se the portrait as large and distinct as if it were
an cil1 pîture on the wail 1

lu the pamphlet cf M. Dagron, te which we have
referred, ho has described the very ingenieus appa-
ratus by which he executea hie microscopie photo-
graphe, and the whoie proces cf niaking tho
cylinder lons, and placing the photograph on its
p ane surface. The prîce cf a complote apparatus
is only £4 10a.; and as hoe supplie cylinder lenses
for the smail amn cf 6s. 8d. per grese, any of our
photographers may add te their profession thia new
and lucrative branch cf it, as practised se gonerahiy
in Paris. Considerinç the ingenuity and ski il
which M. Dagron ham displayed in the construction
and application cf the pbotomicroscope,. and in
giving the benefit cf it te photegraphers, and te
tbe public, at suob smail expense, wo cannot but
regret that the jury cf thé Great Exhibition did
net houeur hlmt with their modal.

Ediuburgh Coliege, *Dec. 1868.
A number cf photemicroscopes, in varions styles

cf gold mounting, were oxhibited by Mr. Brymen,
Optician; they were very much adniired for their
distinctness and delicacy. Messrs. Knox, Samuel,
and Dickeon exhibited a collection by M. Dagron,
in the nouai. ivcry mcunting.

PROCESS FOR MANUFACTURING IKEROSENE

Th sp ecification describes the procese for ob-
taininge cils, denominated Kerosene, froni "bitumen
wherever found.' The kerosene consiste cf Olre«
distinct hydrocarbons, namnely A Kerosene, B Ko-
rosene, aidOCKeresene. The CKerosene, or that
which je employed in lampa, may be formed by an
admuxture cf the light with the heavier cils, until
the specific gravity je raised up *t about 0-800,
wator belng 1000. The 'firet part cf the procese
consiste ini subrnitting the raw matorial te dry, or
deconiposing distillation, in large cast iron retorte
at a temperature net exceeding 800". The con-
densation cf the vapors is effeoted in iron pips
or ehambers, surrounded by water. pps

"The liquid produots cf this distillation are
heavy tar and water, or ammoniacal liquor, which
lie at the bottom cf the reoivor, and a lighter fluid
which flats abovo them." The heavy fluids and
the light are separated by drawing off ono fremn the
other. "The heavy liquide may be utilized or
dispesed cf advantageously; but they have ne
further conneotion wîth thia preceae."l The iight
liquîd is eubmitted te ré-distillation at the lowest
possible heat, in a coinmon stifi and -a condenser.
Thepreduce~ cf thua distillation are a light, volatile
liquid, which'acoumulates in the receiver, and a
heavy rosiduumi left in the still, and which niay b.
added te .the heavy liquid impurities cf the £irat
distillation.

The light iiquid Ia transferred, fromn the receiver
te a suitabie voasel or -vat, and mixed thoroughly
with frein bye te ton per oent, cf etrong aulphurieo
nitrie, or muriatic acîd, according te the quantity
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of tar presset. Seven per cent, ie about the.avera ge
quantity of acid required. The preference le. gîven
to suiphuric acid. With tbe .acid and oil, froin one
to, tbree-per cent. of the 'peroxide of -manganese je
added, and the whoie thoroughly. agitated t4Qgether.
The. mixture je allowed totstand undisturbed frout
twelve to twenty'our hours,: in order -that the ina-
puritiee may subside. The light supernataut fluid
s noyr drawn juto another veseel. The distillate
je then. mired with two per cent, or more of freshiy
oalcined lime, which takee up auy water:tbatmay
be present, and neutralizes the -aoid. The -oi . j
then distilled, aud finally rectified, -if -neceeeary.
Tbe produet je kerosene, tbe lighteet part of which
îe called A kerosene, aud: the two eucceediug parts
B and C kerosene.

.The above mode bas- beeu much -improved by
the. use of steam, introduced into or above the ole
during their distillation, by diminishing the. quan-
tity of acid and washing ihwtr The latter
removes much of the souble inipurities. The -A
keroeene is perfectly colorlees, and bas a close
analogy to eupion. The remaining- hydrocarbon
oils are of a light etraw -color. They buru freely
An lampe, without incrustation of the. Wick.

There are à number of oil-manufactories lu Ger-
mauy. lu soma of these lignite* is used, lu Chbers
cannel ooal. The coalisjeusually-broken into smail
piecea, and wben it oontains suiphur it je moietened
with lime water. The coal le then thorougbly dried
* sma furnace constructed for the purpose. The dried
coaIe are distilled iu -conimon gas retorte, the. ed-
uction pipes of which open at the ends opposite
theïr heads. In some instances the. flame of the
furnace le flot pcrmitted te etrike the sias or upper
surface of the retort.

Labour and Coatentmeut.

We commend the following sensible letter, taken
from a Boston paper, to the consideration of al
whom it may couccrn -

IlI amn a mecbanic-l work the raw te tii. fabric,
from coarse to fine.. My wages are two dollars per
day ly the year. Sick days a ud legal holidays are
the oul'y eues I bos.. I lire Wall and. manage te
have -somnething to show at the end of the year-
eay one hundred and fifty dollars. It le insignifi-
cant compared with the.large eums3 your columus
make mention of as the yearly gain of tbe tradiug
classes. 1 amn aware of it, and, what le fortunate,
it faile-to disturb me in- the least, for I remember
.that healtby thrift ije like a tree-rat first ouly. the
twig, then the> trunk, followed by branches, and
not too burriedly neither lest the.toughened process
be overleaped; the firm, eolid, capacioe trac l8
*matured. 'The lesson: ie, that -real growth comas
from below ana works ue. Gold in the begiuuing
aud -fine gold later in the day. .Industry and day
wages have laws-I know iL. To my next year'e
*earning8 I unit. my last year's eavi ng-and with
the same expeuditure of effort my.gaine enlarge.

IlSo eaith tb. law of tbrift.' 1 don'tlive nmeauiy,Srassure you. Good food je my victuals, and liquor
ion't my drink. The tobacco market. I neyer seek.

I.go to:cburch-ail day Sundays:sud arnne the
worse for. it; aud pay my pew.riant. 1 have :tÎme,
tbere,..amoug other privileges, to ses who gnes, and
think of tbose.who stay awaey, sud.calculate a little
about them, too. Concuëion-that.those .who attend
pay the. amalleat -pew tax and get-the le.ast burin
.sute the bargain. Anotber item i Ù3Worth kuowing
lu these fastdays, namely, flot te indulge lu likinge
for. ail the 'dazzles' whicb art sud. cuuning invent
and fling temptinglyhbefore every dollar that le
earned. .To!.o witbout this, anud go without that,
may cross a.litte, but it has lit ia virtue, force,
to eweeten later.période; It isn'.t neither-a self-
acting one, iL cornes-like its sister virtues, by
acquiremeut only-it is au accomplish.Ment. Thns
reasoniug,.ILam content to -work well.at day.wagee
-not.disturbed -to repeat that A or-Bniakee yearly
ffy or a hundred thousand doilarà, for basides the

luxury of toil, there le luxury of tbought, .that
growth cornes -from labor, wbilc .waste wears. away
at the top. Primarily, day wages sud. growth;
secondarily, euse sud decay.'>

Dr. Van Moukiioven hias j uet publisbed a metbod
for obtaining positive impressions by mneans of thé
oxalate of peroxide of iron. This substance je ob-
taîned by taking suiphate of iron in emill crystale,
sud pouriug lu a littie nitrie acid. The suiphate
is disolved sud réd fumes are evolved. A mild
heat will hasten the operation. Th ' acid shouid
b. addéd in-a sufficient qîîantity to transformi the
crystals jute a yellow liquid, but witbout being ln
excese. The. liquid je thén diluted wits water,
filtered, sud a bot solution of the hydrate of bar ta
le added, but -not sufficient for saturation. W.rl
thns get a precipitate wbich je a mixture of per-
oxide of iron sud suiphate of baryta. This le well
washcd by lettiug it deposit ut Lh. bottom of a
vesse] sud stirriug it up at iutervais,-sud each time
with fresh water. The preeipitateijethen put into
a porcelain evaperatiug-disb sud heated with a
graduai addition of bi-oxalate of ammouia, until

the precipitatehas becomne white. It le now dis-
solved; the lusoluabie part le suiphate- of baryta,
whicb may be throwu away;- thé remaining solu-
tion le evaporated, snd then left te crystallize;
this ie theé required oxalate of peroxide of iron.
Ail these operations -muet b. performed by uight
or in the dark. To prepare the paper, dissolve 300
grammes of the oxalate of iron sud ammoula, sund
keep chie solution in a dark place tilI wauted.- The
papér mùet -b. coated with gelatine on tbe best
side, -and thé wrong side markcd 'with pencil.
Pour thé solution into a porcelain basin, lay the.

paper on the liquid surface, wrong sidé upwards,
let it foat for four minutes, then hang the leaves
up, and -let them dry lu the dark. *Bota the solu-
tion sud the paper -msy be kept indefiuitely, pro-
vided they b. protected front dayligbt. Iu order
to receive an impressiou, Lb. paper le exposed for
aight minutes .at Lh. -utmost, according te the
luminousinteusity sud the nature of the impres-
sion. lu ordér to.develop: the image, which le but
weak. sud negative ou leaving the fraine, the sheet
lsestretched on blotting.paper, sud brushedilength-
wise with a bail of cotton seeped jute a solution of
one part of nitrate of silver lu twenty parte of dis-
tilled water. -By the action of ligtit L. péroxalate
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cf iren has been chauged into a preto-oxalate
which has the prâperty of takîng possession of the
silver contained in tbc nitrate. H-eace the image
at once appears cf a fine purpie cotour. The
impr .essign is now washed gevebral 'turnes, and the
operatien is succesfully ended. Instead of nitrate
of silver, chioride of geld may be used. te develop
the image, whicb is then violet, and -neod only be
washed once.-Galignan i.

Th'ie Great %Vent.

The four States of Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and
Wisconsin, have a coniputed area cf 124,000;000
acres, or~ a surface cf about eue haîf greater tban
the whole British Isles. From 1850 te 1860 the
area under cultivation rose frein 11,956,269 acres
te 25,949,886 acres-an increase cf 142 per cent.
At the saine turne the value cf the farins advanced
frein $278,704,593 te $1,027,292,333 ; and the value
of the farming implémente rose from $15,924,442
te $39,645,875.

The population cf these four states waa-2,337,491
in 1850, and 4,513,208 in 1860.

The aggregate live stock cf the four states was:
1850. 1860.

Cattle of ail classes ... 1,946,*756 8,724,726
Sbeep ................. 2,291,892 8,523,827
Swmne ................. 4,660,196 6,088,868
Herses and Mules ... 668,739 1,840,054
In other words swine iucrcased in numbers 29

per cent., sbeep 54, cattle. 90, aud herses 100 per
cent.

Thé immense grain crepe of these four states
increased as follows:

CrOP Of 1849. COp of 1869. Est. for 1862.
Wbeat, bushels 21,445,745 63,624,450 83,812,946
Rye, do. 268,325 2,446,137 2,603,624
Barley, do. 891,063. 2,605,183 2,971,680
Indian cern do. 119,257,125 233,620,654 290,689,035
Oats, do. 20,681,272 37,303,750 43,247,662

Such are the kind cf produots wbich coustitute
the feundation cf the nation's mnaterial power.

*Tile vaiue of Deai mornes.

Some people will ne doubt be astoniahed te leara
that larg e fortunes have been made every year
since the commencement of the war, eut cf the dead
herses cf the Army of the Potomac. The popular
idea is that wben Rosinante yields up the ghost,
ebe is buried iu anme field, or leit te molder into
mother eartb in the weods emewbere. Net se.
She bas made ber last charge sud gnawed bier last
fence rail, but there is frein $20 te $40 in the old
animal yet. A contract for the purebase cf the dead
herses, in the Army cf the Potomac fer the ensuing
year, mwàs let a few Idays aige, te, the hlghest bidder,
at $1 *76 per boad, delivered at the factory of the
contracter. Lust year $0000:were cleared on the
centradt, and this year it le theugbt $100,O00 cau
be made on it. The animals die at the rate of
about fifty per day, at the lowest calculation.

At thc ceatractor's establishmnent tbcy are thor-
o'ugbly diesected. Firet the shees are pulled of ;
tbey are'usually Worth fifty cents a sot. *Then tbc
hoofis -are eut off; they briug about two dollars asét.
Thou cornaes the caudal appendage, 'Worth bahf a
dollar. Then the bide- I dent know what that
selle for. Thenc the tallow if ib Les possible te ex-

tract tallow, from -the army horses, whicb I think
extremely doibtful, unlees tbey die immediately
after entering the service. And last but not leoat,
the shin bones are valuable,;being9 convertible into
a variety of articles that-many believe te. be corn-
posed of Lare ivory, sucb -as cane heads, knife-

Yery great quantitiesof the solution of caustie
aikalles ere employed in purifying coal and Pet
troleum oits. At présent those wasbes, as they
are calleà, are permitted to run to waste. -Fre-
quently tbey aie partially neutralized by the acid
that preceded thein in the puriftiug proces.-
Whou these solutions are atrongly aikaline, they
may be submitted te evaporation and crystalliza-
tion fur further use, the impurities which float
.upen. thein being removed. If they have been
neutralized by the acid taken up froin the cil, the
neutralizatien should. be completed by the addi.
tion of more acid, when they will forin sulphate
of soda, or sulphate of potasb, as ene or the other
aikali bas been employed.

These ailkalies are excellent fertilizers, -when
tbey aire combined-in compost with peat or other
organie substances.

An ltalian Rtecipo for ilXaking Wiae.

A gentleman baving-writteni to a frîend in Italy
for instructions as te making wine, received the
following broken Engliah reply-"l The way -te
make wine witb grapes le toestomp well themin ua
tob witb a bol and a spicket ia the bottuin, and put
that juse in a barel, where bas been wine or
whisky or liqàors of soine kind, otherwise the wine
will stink of wood. Let thein boit for forty days,
meanwhile making the baret full every day, for in
the boiling diminish. Shot up it after the forty
days, and longer you let him stay oldor it cernes,
and botter it will be." The word Ilboit" means,
in this case, "lferment." The rest is intelligible,
and tiiose who follow tbe recipe foitbfully wil find
ia good one.

Aluminuns Bronze Penn.

Aluminuin bronze, wbich is an alloy of alumi-
.nuin witb copper, bàs for oome tixue been in use
in Birmingham, and it bas been worked into a va-
riety of useful and orriamental articles-for in-
stance, watcb cases, watcb chains, bronches, and
many little trinkets-aud the. métal looks se gold-
like that wbea nicely polisbed it cannet by the eye
atone be distiaguished frein geld. Now we have is
applied to anether purpese. Messrs. C. T. Lut-
wyche and Son have patentefi the application of it
te the manufacture of writing pens. Tbey profess
that pens made cf this metC are, in appearance,
equat te those made of geld, and are quite as incor-
rodible; that they write as smooth 'ly as quille,
wbilst the pries l se reasonable that any one may
purchase thera.

neatinif Values of Different Woods.

The following le set down as the- relative béat-
iing values of différent kinds cf Ainerican wood:
Shellbark *hickory, being taking as tbe -higheet
standard, 100 ; pignut hickory, 95 ; white hazel,
72 ; apple tree, 70? red eak, *69; black walnut,
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66; white beach, 65 ; black birch, 62; yellow oak,
60; bard maple, 59; 'white. elm, 58; red ceder,
60; wild cherry, 55; yellow poplar, 52; buttera ut,
52; white birch, 49 ; white pin., 42.

The Camphor Storm-Gisss.
Dealers in philosophical and optical instruments

oeil simple atorm.glaeses 'which are used for the
purpose of indicating approaching storme. One eff
lues. consiste of a glass tube, about ten'juches in
lèngth and tbree-fourths of au inch -in diameter,
lihled with a liquid containing ca.mphor, and having
ite mouth covered with a piece of bladder perforated
with a needie. A tail phial will answer the pur-
pose as well as the ten-inch tube. The composition
placed within the tube consiste of two, dracbms cf
camphor, half a dracbmn cf pure saltpetre and balf a
drachm -of muriate of ammonia. pulverized and
mixed with about two ounces cf proof spirite, The
tube is usually suspended by a thread near a
window, and the functions of its contente are as
follcw:-lf the, atmospbeire is dry and the weatiier
promises to be sett[ed, the. solid parts of the caa-
phor in the liquid contained in the tube 'vii
remain at the bottea., and the liquid aboya wiIl be
quýit. clear; but on the approach cf a change te
rain, the solid mnatter will gradually rise, and
ornai! crystalline stars wili float about in the iiquid.
On the. approach cf high winds, the solid parts cf
the. camphor wiil rise in the. forai cf leaves- and
appear near the surface in a state resembling fer-
mentation. These indications arc sometimes mani-
fested twen4,.jour hours before a stormn breaks
eut! After some experieuce in observiug the
motions cf the. campiior matter in the tube, the
magnitude cf a coming storax may be estimated;
alec, its direction, -inasuiuch as the partiales lie
dloser together on that aide cf the tube that ije p
pvosite ta that from which the coming storm îil
approach. The cause cf somes cf these indications
as as yet unkuown; but the Ieadiug prînciple la
the sclubility cf campiior in alcohol, and its insci-
nbaility in watcr, combiued with the. fact that the
drier the. atmospbere the more aquecus vapor doe
it take up, and vice versa.

In a late number cf the &,ientific American, under
the head cf"I Recent .Ameriaan Patents," w. fid
the, foilowing jnotice cf an improvemient relating te
the -stearn-engtue:-

"lun ail recîproaating steam angines heretofore
constructed the movement cf the piston bas produ.
ced aconcussion or sbaking cf tha bcd or fouandation
upen whicb the engine has been supported, and a'
tendency to tear the engins away fromn eaid bed or
foundation, fn many cases to the. great detrimeut
cf the structure in which tiie engine is contained.
This action han been especialiy iujurious in the.
case cf horizontal engines arranged trausversely to
the keels of vessals for drzving screw propeliars,
and ha. beau the great obstacle to-the running cf
such angines.at suiauiet1y*high speeda te drive
the propeller witiicut the intervention cf gearing
or its aquivalent between the crauk. shaft and
propeller shaft.- In such angines the weight cf
ti. piston and its attachad piston. rods and cross-
he#dis frequently mnany thcusand pounde, and the

inertia, cf tues mass, in tha startiug cf the piston,
ra-acte againet oe end cf the cylinder and tende
te move the cylinder and bed of the. angine toward
oe.e side; cf the vessal, and the force required te
arreot the piston as it complotes its stroka, aftar
haviug acquired a grat momentua., re-acte upon
tha framain and bcd of the angine in the opposite
direction te the re-action firit mentioned, and tends
ta niove. the b.d cf the angine taward the ether
side cf the, vasal, Iu tus way two distinct con-
cussions are produced upon thae vessai in a lataral
direction during every etroka cf the engin., or in
evary stroke cf each piston when more than ona
?ngiIna cr 1an angine with more than one cylinder
ae used. The abject cf thîs invention is te couan-
teract the above-mantioned. affect or tendancy cf
the. movamaents cf the. piston cf an engine; and te
this end it consiste in the connection with sncb
piston, cf a weight wiiich bas a corrcsponding
reciprocating motion, but always moves in an
opposite direction te the piston, sncb weight being
aqual or neariy equal te the weight of the. piston
and ite rod or rode and their connections with -tha
crank. and moving the. samne distance or being
heavier and moving a corraspondîngiy lese distance,
or ligiiter and moving a correspon ingly greater
distance. John Ericsson, of Naw Yenk city, fa
the inventer cf thie improvament."

Ventllating Ohipifi
An important part cf Dr. Edmonds' veutilating

apparatus bas beau fitted to the "lRoyal Sovaraiga"
cupola-ship, in which, by a simple arrane$emcnt,
fromt 300 to 350 chaunels actually exieting iu every
ship have beau mada available for the ventilation
cf the. bulges and timber spaceé. This is doue by
convarting the latter into branch channels cf one
long alr-shaft, construatod aiong eacii sida of the
ehip. Through tuis air-trap a draught is created
by communicating it into the funnel or ash-pit in
staam-ehips, or into ordinary ventilators in 8ailing.
ships,-iu either case revolving fans, workad by
baud or machincry, may be ueed in connectien
witb this systeni if an extraordinary amount cf
ventilation is required, and front fts difused action
injurious draugbts, which are inseparable froin al
ether plans in use, are eutirely avoided. Sbip-
owuers ara intercetcd in the. sucoces cf this systean,
as it promises te prevent dry rot by the frea, circu-
l1ation cf air which it. create tbrough the whcle
framework cf the ship. But it serves anotiier
elqually important object,-that cf the. removal cf
a!i the. foui emelle usually prevailingbaetwean deake,
which are engandered by dampass in the. timbr
spacas, and dacayiug mattar lodged in them. Thi s
is a very important result te. ebtaina, partioularly
in troop and emi4rant shipo, as thasa are often
causes cf disease in hot climates. To perfect the.
ventilation deep air channels are previded, wbich,
forai part cf the dock iteaif, and act imamediately
belo.w it, but aven without thesa a vary efficient
ventilation can b. obtaiued. In the"I Royal Soya-.
reigu"l the. efficacy of the plan bas beau already
tested, so, far s lier present state cf equipment
admits cf it, a very slight increase* cf tempere.ture
fin the. funnel being suffiaient to draw a curreut cf
*air through the. air shafts, and necessanily through
the wiiole fram-ework cf the sbip, 'whicii passiug
into the funnel is carriad high into the. épen air.


